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Circulation Statement
Average daily circulation of THB 

EVENING HERALD for 
month of APR IL 3,227 urntnn b is*-'
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The Weather
Iteln tonight and Friday; warmar

'x>night. *■ '■ •l;.

VOL mvui NO. 180
Established as a Weekly 1881. 
Established as a Semi-Weekly 1888 
Establisned as a Daily 1914.

MANCHESTER, CONN^ THURSDAY, M AY 1, 1919.
Try THE HERALD’S WANT COL

UMNS. Cost one cent per word for 
first insertion,, half cent thereafter.

PRICE TWO CENTS

POLICE ALL OVER 0. S.
NET TO CATCH BOMB PLOHERS

t * -

Three Arrests Made in Bos
ton —  Senator Overman 
Another to Receive Bomb 
Through Mails— Plot Was 
Nation Wide— Discovered 
by Accident-^Noted Men 
Picked Out.

.♦

TURBULENT STLDENTR
RIOT IN  CAIRO 

('iiiro, Eg>'pt, (Via London, 
>Iay 1.)— Turbulent students 
who. attempted, to .prevent 
British government employees 
from returning to work in com- 
plianee with the manifesto is
sued by General Sir H. H. Al- 
lenby, were dispersed by the 
jtoliee. Government offices 
and officials are being guard- 
e<l by troops against rioters.

Tlie ju-ess is condemning 
the strikers for their metho<ls.

TO SIGN T R E m  
W m tlN  48 

DESPITE ITilllilNS
Regardless of What Action 

Italy Will Take Powers 
to ProcfM.

IMPORTANT MESSAGES 
ARE SENT TO ORLANDO

New York, May 1.— A wholesale 
roundup of I. W. W. leaders who 
have openly preached violence was 
begun by the police today while 
Postoffice Department operatives 
and detectives sought the men who 
mailed bombs to many prominent 
officials and men of wealth through- 

the country.
number of persons were to be 

into custody in New York, 
Chicago and on the Pacific ooast be
fore night for questioning. In many 
cases their identity will be kept se
cret until the police have concluded 
their investigation.

Sent by N. Y. Reds.
PostofficG officials here do not 

doubt but that the bombs mailed 
from here were sent by members of 
the New York Colony of Reds, wlio 
planned to kill several prominent 
persons on May Day. All last night 
detectives searched all anarchists 
haunts in the foreign sections for 
several suspects and the search was 
being continued today.

At the same time it is thought 
i.ible that the men who mailed 

lbs in the New York general 
may have been working in 

Tion with anarchists in other 
It is for this reason that a 

lallon-wide round ui2_ was ordered. 
In Many Cities.

The police of New York and move 
than a score of cities with large an
archist colonies were taking special 
precautions today to prevent any vi
olent May Day demonstrations. The 
New York police ordered the arrest 
of ail persons distributing circulars, 
printed in Yiddish, calling for a gen
eral strike today and denouncing 
American doughboys. The circulars 

■' demanded the liberating of Eugene 
V. Debs, “ Bill” Hayward and Thom
as Mooney.

Chief postoffice inspector William
E. Cochran, in charge of the investi
gation here, said today that the plot 
was the most dangerous and exten- 
eive scheme of violence in the Coun
try’s history.

“ I am not naming at this time the 
outlaw groups that I believe lo be 
responsible” , said chief Cochran, 
“ but I think you will have no diffi
culty in drawing a correct conclusion 
as to the responsibility, if you take 
into consideration the recent official 
activities of sopie of the gentlemen 
to whom bombs were addressed.” 

Financiers Surprised.
No information was forthcoming 

at the offices of J. P. Morgan and 
John D. Rockefeller, to whom 

rVbomhs "were addressed, other than 
the statement that both financiers 

' were surprised at the netvs. It is 
understood, however, that extra pre
cautions have been taken to protect 
both men from would-be assassins 
as the result of the bomb discovery 

I— Inspectors Owen Egan and John
F. Dickson of the Bureau of com- 

^bustibles, who examined the sixteep
jombs found here, said that the in- 
ftrnal .machines were the woik of 
Ian expert.

Skillfully Constructed.
Dickson had never examined a 

bomb of more skillful construction. 
The pasting of two little red seals 
on either end of the packages con
taining the bombs undoubtedly sav
ed the lives of several of the men 
to whom the packages were address- 

; ed. When the packages were seal- 
• ed they called for the first class rate 
and the postage was insufficient.

It was for that reason that they 
were laid aside and came to the at
tention of Charles Caplan the post- 

■ office clerk, who noted their re- 
Aemblance to newspaper descrip^ 

; tions of bomb sent to ex-Senator 
Hardwick. It was Caplan’s quick-

SENATE BY 24-11 VOTE 
PASSES MOVIE MEASORE
Overrides Governor Hol

comb’s Veto for Sabbath 
Observance.

MOVE TO RECONSIDER

Japs Sati.sfied With Agreement— 
Wilson Urges Great Britain to 
Send Coal to Italy.

Senator Hough Defends Veto—  
Govenior Has I»roi>er Respect 
for the New England Sabbath, He 
Says.

n-' (Continued on page 3.)

Hartford, M ar 1-— By a roll call 
vote of 24 to 11 the Senate today 
passed the Sunday motion^ picture 
bill over the governor’s veto, which 
was read in the Seirate just ten min
utes before. The veto, which is the 
same as was brought into the Senate 
two days ago by the governor’s exe
cutive secretary and then withdrawn, 
caused no stir among the Senators 
who all appeared to be thoroughly 
conversant with the objecti9ns made.

Senator Klett immediately moved 
reconsideration of the bill and then 
said that although loyal to the gov
ernor he could not vote to uphold 
the veto. The question before the 
Senate under the rules was: Shall 
the bill pass the governor’s veto to 
the contrary notwithstanding?

Senator Hough defended the veto, 
saying that Governor Holcomb' had 
been mighty loyal to this and^,pre- 
vious legislatures, for he had not 
vetoed some of the foolish and ob
jectionable matters passed. He 
said that Governor Holcomb'was loy
al to his faith and loyal to God A l
mighty, “ whoih some of us in this 
Senate seem to have forgotten.”

Mr. Hough’.s Speech. /
“ I don’t want Rhode Island to be 

held up as an example for me,” said 
Mr. Hough, “ and I believe that we 
should surrender some of our opin
ion to the governor, who has lived 
longer than any on« In this circle, 
has served his state longer than any 
one of us and who has the proper 
respect for the Christian New Eng
land Sabbath.”

AVoodruff Unchanged.
Senator Woodruff of Orange caus

ed surprise by saying that although 
he was still unchanged in his princi
ples he had changed his mind about 
Sunday movie education since about 
a month ago when the Senate passed 
the bill 2 8 to three, he being among 
the minority and he intended to vote 
against veto. Further he said he 
had not received thirty five cents or 
any multiple thereof. He said his 
own church had illustrated pictures 
on Sunday night but his change of 
mind was due chiefly to the state
ment of Senators Delaney, prosecu
tor of the. Birdgeport City Court and 
Senator Klett, prosecutor of the New 
Britain court, both of whom gave 
excellent reasons for the pasWse oi. 
this legislation.

Tho Vote.
Those voting to uphold the veto 

were all Republicans, Senators 
Leonard, Templeton, Waterman, 
Bissell, Mead, Mcl^onald, Adams, 
Brooks, Tiffany, Hough and Hazen.

Those voting to pass the bill 
against the veto were: Senators 
Broder, Hemenway, Kopplemann, 
Bishop, Bailey, Clyne, Hurley, 
French, Fox and Wilcox, Democrats; 
and Bowers, Doming, Klett, House, 

^Marsden, Golden, Woodruff, Bart
lett, Delaney, Clark, Dillon, William
son, Chapin a.nd Heald, Republicans.

The bill was immediately trans
mitted to the House under suspen
sion of the rules.

Paris, May 1.— The agreement on 
Japanese claims in the Shantung 
peninsula insures the signing- of the 
treaty'Within 48 hours by the allied 
powers, regardless of Italy’s posi
tion.

Within the past twenty-four hours 
important messages have been sent 
to !^emier Orlando in Rome warning 
him of the necessity for action, but 
this pressure, it was said, was pure 
ly of the most friendly nature.

While Chinese official circles seem 
to be genuinely concerned over the 
Shantung settlement, it is agreed 
everywhere that the terms accepted 
will safeguard Chinals interests 
more than could have been done by 
any other method of action.

Japs Satisfied.
Japanese delegates were flatly in

structed that unless they retained 
economic rights in the Shantung pen
insula they must refuse to sign the 
treaty. They are said to be entire 
ly satisfied with tha result of the 
compromise and are lined, up with 
the American delegation on the big 
treaty questions.

It is understood that some of the 
associates of President Wilson sug
gested economic pressure upon Italy 
to change the attitude of the Italian 
government on Fiume.

It is possible, however, to deny 
that anything of the kind was ever 
dreamed of, so far as President W il
son is concerned.

HOPES or
‘‘GERMANY WILL BE RUINED 

UNLESS TREATY IS SIGNED 9 9

Berlin, April ' 30.—  (Via London, 
May 1.)— “ Germany will be uiterly 
ruined unless the German envoys 
sign the peace treaty” , said Earl 
Kautsky in the newspaper Freiheit 
today.

(Herr Kautsky was a former at
tache of the German Foreign Office, 
commissioned to investigate the 
archives to fix responsibility for the 
war).

Herr Kautsky is believed to com
plete his investigation, but the pub
lication of his report has been held

up by the government. Responsibil
ity is said to rest with individual 
persons and the German institutions 
which gave these personages their 
power. The people as a whole arc 
said to be called “ not accomplices, 
but victims.”

Herr Kautsky was quoted as say
ing:

“ We are perhaps the most unfor
tunate victims of the war with the 
exception of Belgium.

“ The government considers it 
best to start negotiations, leaving it

to public utterances to fix responsv- 
bility for war guilt. This is about 
as clever as appointing Prof. Walter 
Schuecking to the German peace 
delegation after the verdict on the 
Fryatt case.”

(The execution of Captain Fry- 
att, commauder of a British mer
chant ship, for attempting to ram a 
German submarine which was at'- 
tacking his vessel, was recently up
held by the German government, al- 
thQugh it had been universally con
demned throughout the world.)

Dr. Koo Says Wilson D o^  
Not Understand Real Situ
ation —  Arrangements 
Were Adroitly M anaged- 
Up to Italy to Come Back 
or Be Considered an “Out
law”— Treaty Soon Ready

IRENE C.4STLE TO WED 
CAPT. ROBERT E. TREMEN
Famous Dancer to Be Married in 

New York Satm-day— Groom From 
Ithacu, N. Y.

Children Would Suffer,
The President warned those mak 

ing the suggestions that many women 
and children in Italy would suffer 
should economic pressure be attempt
ed and declai^d that, regardless of 
the official attitude of the United 
States, America loves Italy, appre
ciates the good.qualities of the Ital
ian people and will continue to give 
all possible financial assistance mean
while ‘ furnishing as much relief in 
foodstuffs as can be sent across the 
Atlantic.

The American officials have been 
instructed to carry out this policy to 
the limit.

President Wilson, furthermore, is 
urging Great Britain to send coal to 
Italy, as it is badly needed by the 
Italian industries.

Ithaca, N. Y., May 1.— Mrs. Irene 
Castle, widow of Vernon Castle, the 
well known dancer, who met his 
death in an aeroplane, will be mar
ried on Saturday to Captain Robert 
E. Tremen, of Ithaca, friends of the 
groom announced today, despite 
Mrs. Castle’s recent denial that she 
was engaged to Tremen. They said 
they had received invitations to at
tend the ceremony at the famous 
Little Church Around the Corner in 
New York. Captain Tremen met 
Mrs. Cnstle while she ./as filmed in 
pictures here a few years ago. While 
in England, after the armistice was 
signed, he met her again.

Tremen is the son of Robert H. 
Tremen, Governor of the Federal 
Reserve Board for the New York 
District, a man of much w'ealth. The 
captain is a graduate of Cornell, 
class of 1912. He has purchased a 
beautiful home in Ithaca. IHs 
friends said they understood that 
MTS'? Castle would retire from the 
stage and movies and make her home 
here. - ’

TROOPS PARAIIT IN PARIS STREHS  
READY FOR HAY DAY DISTURBANCES

LAW  AND LLOYD GEORGE 
ON EX-KAISER’S TR IAL 

London, May 1.— A. Bonar 
Law, former chancenor of the 
exchAjqner and now govern
ment leader in the House of 
Commons, is leaving for I ’ari.s 
to consult with Premier Uoyd 
George on the trial of the ex- 
Kaiser of Germany, the Daily 
Mirror announced today.

ANTI-BOLSHEVIKS TAKE 
PETROGRAD, IS REPORTED
Unconfirmed Bulletin Reaches Lon

don— Bolshevik Fleet of Gunboats 
Leave for Scene.

TAX ON ALL LUXURIES 
GOES INTO EFFECT TODAY
Partial List of Articles On W’hich 

Consumer Must Pay Extra Begin
ning Todjiy.

TOEATV TO BE SIGNED 
NOE BEFORE MAY 26
Wilson Now Willing That For

mer Kaiser is Brought 
to Trial.

IS ONE OF CONDITIONS \

Arraignment of Ex-Kaiser Must Be 
Included in Peace Tenns, Officials 
Say.

London, May 1.— An unconfirmed 
report was received here today that 
Finnish and anti-Bolshevik Russian 
troops had occupied Petrograd.

A Bolshevik fleet of gunboats has 
left Kotlas, on the Dvina river to 
bombard the allied positions. The 
War Office considers, in anticipation 
of the cutting off of Hungary from 
Russia by the Roumanian advance, 
that Budapest Will be occupied until 
the Hungarian situation is stabilized.

FOUR LEGGED CHICKEN.
Stamford, May 1.— A freak of na

ture, hatclred out in the form of a 
four legged chicken, is attracting 
the attention of chicken raisers here 
today.

The fredk was born yesterday in 
the hennery of Mrs. Nathan Rosman 
of 16 Lafayette street, this city. The 
legs are perfectly formed. As a con
sequence the mother hen is exuding 
many loud ̂ cackles over the extra
ordinary ev^ t.

Washington, May 1.— Tax bombs 
were received by every luxury—  
large and siimll— today.

Beginning ti^ay, everything that 
even smacks o f'^xu ry  will carry an 
extra tax, averaging ten per cent, 
to be paid not by the dealer, but by 
the consumer. The lowly nut sun
dae, for instance, is glorified to the 
luxury class, and hereafter those sell
ing for ten cents will cost the pur
chaser an extra cent, while the fif
teen cent’ variety will set him back 
an additional two cents. The same 
is true of all fountain delicacies.

Patent medicines, toilet articles, 
and other pharmacy specialties also 
are luxuries, in the terms of the law, 
and clothipg that brings more than 
a stated price also will be taxed. 
For instance, men’s hats are taxed 
ten per cent of all in excess of $5, 
but women’s headgear is allowed to 
sell for $15 before the extra penalty 
is attached.

The framers of the law decre^ 
$10 shoes, not a luxury, and conse^ 
quently you may pay as high as that 
amount for footwear before the ten 
per cent jolt is handed you. Th? lim
it for men’s shirty is $3, all varieties 
of kimonos, petticoats and numerous 
other little things that ladies wear, 
$15. The list o f articles taxed 
seems interminable.

There is a ray of sunshine in anti
cipation, however. It is whispered 
that the luxury taxes will be abol
ished by the next Congress. They 
would have been at the last session 
except for a legislative Jam in the 
closing hours. So, grin and bear 
’em.

Paris, April 30.— (Delayed).— T̂he 
treaty of peace will not be signed 
before May 26, according to opinion 
expressed in authoritative circles 
today. It was reported at the same 
time that' President Wilson has now 
waived all objections to the trial of 
the former Kaiser of Germany for 
his war crime responsibilities.

The forthcoming arraignment of 
the ex-Emperor is now one of the 
conditions of the peace terms.

It is now believed the German del
egates will not receive the peace 
treaty before Monday. They may be 
given fourteen days for considera
tion of the terms and consultation 
with the government and the nation
al assembly at Weimar.

George N. Barnes, of the British 
peace delegation and Jules Gambon, 
of the French delegation, were as
signed to examine the credentials of 
the German envoys at Versailles. 
The work was being carried out to
day.

STORM WARNING.
New York, May 1.—A southwest 

storm warning was issued by the lo
cal weather bureau today from Cape 
Henry to Boston. A disturbance of 
considerable intensity now centering 
over lower Michigan will move east 
northeast, increasing in intensity. 
Strong, southerly, winds this after
noon and tonight will be scheduled 
by a moderate southwest gale to
morrow morning.

No Automobiles AUowed 
Peace Delegates So They 
Must Walk— City an

I

Armed Camp— No Serious 
Trouble Expected.

V_____ \

Paris,. May 1.— Probably for the 
first tim^ since he became chief exe
cutive" of the United States, Presi
dent Wilson was without the use of 
an automobile today— May day. Or
ders were issued that no array or 
navy cars be used and also that no 
American soldiers or sailors congre
gate in the streets except in case of 
necessity.

Officials connected with the peace 
conference were forced to walk if 
they had any journeys to make.

Throughout yesterday the wives 
of conference officials were busy lay
ing in supplies for today.

Paris An Armed Camp.
French officials gave assurances 

that the situation would be well in 
hand throughout the city and no seri
ous trouble was expected. But Paris 
took on the aspect of an armed camp 
with troops parading in many streets.

No special precautioq^ were taken 
to guard President Wilson and it was 
believed that May day celebration 
would in no wise interfere with tho 
peace deliberations.

The usual meeting of the big three 
was planned. It was pointed out 
that Premier Clemenceau can easily 
walk to the residences of President 
Wilson or Premier Lloyd George as 
the distance is short.

Germans Well Guarded.
Troops guarding the German en

voys at Versailles and certain parts 
of the town have been set apart 
where the Teutons may not visit 
without passes.

There is now a general feeling of 
relief over the agreement of the Jap
anese territorial claim in China. It 
is possible that the peace treaty may 
now be completed by Saturday. Half 
of the text of the treaty has already 
been cabled to the United States to 
be held for release, -fhe American 
officials say the only matters to be 
straightened out now involve minor 
details.

YANKEES THERE FIRST.
Warsaw, Poland, April 30.—  (Via 

London, May 1).— The bulk of Po
lish trade has already been captured 
by Ame’rican and French agents.

England has not been represented 
here in a commercial way.

REDS IN FLIGHT^'

Finnish Volunteers Capture Murman 
Railway from Bolsheviks.

Helsingfors, April 30.—  (Via Lon
don, May 1.)— Finnish volunteers 
have captured the Murman railway 
from the Bolsheviks, cutting the 
chief line of communication supply
ing the Bolshevik forces, opposing 
the Allies on the Murmansk front.

'The Red troops are fleeing from 
Petrograd, fearing its capture by the 
White Guard,

Paris, May 1.— “ The agreement to 
recognize Japan’s claims in the Shan
tung peninsula is unsatisfactory to 
China,”  it was declared today by Dr. 
.Wellington Koo, Chinese ambassador 
to the United States and leader of 
the Chinese delegation to the peace 
conference.

“Wilson Don’t Understand.”
“ I do not believe that President 

Wilson understands the real situa
tion,” continued th.« Chinese diplo
mat. “ The Chinese are most un
happy over the outcome.”

Regardless of the declaration by 
Dr. Koo, President Wilson is under
stood to have secured important, 
concessions in the Chino-Japanese 
matter. The agreement results in 
the conversion of all German rights 
at Kiao-Chau from German:^ to Jap
an. The terms include territorial 
sovereignty and other rights .̂ The 
Japanese promised President Wilson 
that this sovereignty will eventually 
be returned to China while Japan 
retains only certain economic rights. 
The Japanese demands were recog
nized in view of the tac(. that Japan
ese troops had tajken the territory 
in question from the German de
fenders by force of arms. ^

Tsing Tao, (the port of Kiao 
Chau), will be a free city so far as 
China is concerned.

Adroitly Managed.
The complete arrangement was 

adroftly managed, but the Chinese 
make material gains in spite of their 
announced dissatisfaction.

Italian Situation.
“ Colored” reports are coming from . 

Italy that Premier Orlando will not 
return to Paris unless invited, but 
the actual facts are said to be that 
the Italian statesman’s return is now 
but an incident. The President has 
made his position on the Fiume ques
tion very plain and his attitude is 
that it is up to Italy whether or not 
that nation shall “ outlaw”'Tierself.

President Wilson will not allow 
anyone but himself to write Amer
ica’s position in the peace treaty.

The Italians will be left free to. 
do as they please without further 
comment from the Americans.

It. is now regardeor as likely that 
the treaty may be ^bmitted to Ger
many on Sunday, with a certain 
length of time allotted for accept
ance or rejection.

POLAND DISSAHSFO; 
WUX KEEP ON HGHTING

Decision Reached by Peace Dele 
gates \it Paris is Not to HeiP̂  Lik
ing.

Warsaw, April 30.—  (Via Lon
don, May 1).— Poland is dissatisfied 
with the decision reached by the 
peace delegates at Paris regarding 
her eastern frontier and will, refuse 
to accept it, according to informa
tion secured from government cir
cles today. In the meantime, it was 
said, the Polish troops will continue 
their successful campaign.

Th§ Polish forces engaging the 
Ukrainians In eastern Galicia have 
put the Isltter to flight and l)ave re
lieved Lemberg from pqril- of cap
ture.

Benjamin Franklin said: “God 
helps those that help themselves.” 
Wise buying is' first-aid to W. S. S.

<-

v>..

GREAT BRITAIN’S BUDGET..
London,. May 1.— The clause In the ■ 

new,$7,500,000,000 budget granting 
Colonial trade preference, was genei^ '  
ally praised by the newspapers tc^v 
day.

“Chancellor Austen ChnttE^^kJlf ': 
hack̂ done much th4t is worthy of 
our praise,” said the Dally' ’
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8 8 7  Main St.

Cakes Tomorrow
Our own make, ready to fry.
Try our Crullers and Doughnuts.
Our Scotch Scones are very nice.

Fresh Unsalted Butter
In response to a demand we have added Fresh Butter 

to our list of dairy products 73c lb.
Wapping and Wedgewood Butter 73c.
Prize Nut Margarine 33c.
Our Own Peanut Butter 10c and 18c carton.
Federal Coffee still selling at 35c lb.

AMERICANS MAKE
FOR “ H O r  ACROSS OISAN
Warships Start Out to Mark Path 

That Airplanes Will Take in Trip.

SOUTH METHODISTS
SOLDIERS

Banquet Reception and Good Enter- j 
talnment to be Given Next Week.

PEOPLE’S FISH MARKET
FRIDAY’S FISH LIST >

COD STEAK -----
TIIiEFlSH STEAK
SEA TROUT -----
BUCK SHAD -----
FUIUNDERS -----
SILVER BASS . .

. . 10c FRESH HERRING . . . . . 12c

. . 10c S.AIiMON .................... . . . 00c
. . . . 3.5c. . ■•>0

. . 22r FRESH M ACKEREL ____ ,3.5c

. . 3.5c RUTTEREISH .......... ____  22c

. . 10c ROUND CL.AMS . . ,20c QT

. . 10c STEAMING CLAMS , .18c QT

23 MAPLE STREET

MANCUEmR Will SEE 
RmC TRAIN SA1TIRDAY

PHONE 456-4

Rockaway Beach, L. I., May 1. 
Under command of Rear Admiral 
Hugh Rodman, the flagship New 
York will lead four dreadnoughts 
out to sea today or tomorrow to mark 
the lane for the attempt by United 
States naval seaplanes to cross the 
Atlantic.

The ships accompanying the New 
York will be the Texas, Arkansas, 
Utah and Florida. A large number 
of destroyers, commanded by Ad
miral Plunkett, on the Rochester 
will cruise between the battleships 
ready to dart to the’ aid of any of 
the naval planes that comes to grief 
and is forced to land on the water. 
In case of accident the aircraft will 
be hoisted aboard the dreadnaughts 
by means of cranes.

The navy tender Melville started 
out to sea, late yesterday, carrying 
representatives of the press associa
tions and movie men who will cover 
the trans-Atlantic flight.

The course to be taken by the Am
erican planes probably will be offi
cially announced this afternoon, 
though it is known that it completes 
a stop.at the Azores.

It is believed here that the start 
will be made early !:ext week.

Plans for the reception to the 
Honor Roll men of the South Meth
odist church parish are fast round
ing into shape. It has been decided 
to have the reception Friday even
ing, May 9. A banquet will be serv
ed at 6.30 sharp. Each man on the 
Honor Roll will have the privilege 
of inviting a friend. The members 
of the G. A. R. and their wives also 
■will be guests at the banquet.

Following the banquet, tjiere will 
be an entertainment, to which all 
members of the club, church and 
congregation are invited. The pro
gram will be provided by a musical 
club from Mt. Holyoke college, the 
Manchester Male quartet and an el- 
ecutionist and it is expected also that 
the Victor orchestra will play.

District Superintendent W. H. 
Bath, w'ho was organizer of the 
Methodist Young Men’s club, -now 
merged with the Men’s Friendship 
club, will be present and make a 
short address and Rev. G. G. Scriv
ener, Mr. Bath’s successor at the 
South Methodist church also will 
have a few words for the soldiers.

Obssifiisel
'■ 'A

Advertisements
-------------- ÎNTHE-------- ^
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Wonderful Trainload of Ger
man Troplues Captured 

During War.
UGLY-LOOKING HUN GUNS
“ Pill-Box”  Turrets and Trench Mor- 

Ure Tr**» Will Be Hero During 
Afternoon— Tb^ Program.

Thousands of Manchester citizens 
will have an opportunity to see the 
famous German war relic train Sat
urday. The train will be brought 
hero under the auspices of the Man
chester Victory Loan committee. 
Chairman R. LaMotte Russell an
nounced the program this noon for 
the Saturday exhibit of the train.

The local committee is very anx
ious to have a complete “ clean-up 
made this week. It is satisfied that 
if all local citizens pull together the 
town’s quota will be raised by Sat
urday night.

Must Raise Quota.
In a circular sent to all Liberty 

Loan Committees today, Director L. 
B. Franklin explained that it was 
not the intention of Secretary Glass, 
when he announced that subscrip
tion to the Victory Loan would be 
limited to $4 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to reje'ct 
In the case of over-subscription, the 
orders of persons who purchased 
$10,000 or less.

“All communities ought to be able 
to and should raise subscriptions to 
the entire amount of their quota 
over and above subscriptions by 
banks for their own account’’ , said 
Mr. Franklin. “ If this is done, 
there will be a very heavy oversub
scription to the issue and a thorough 
distribution of the notes, thereby 
contributing greatly to the stability 
of the market price after the cam
paign is over.

No Holding Back.
“ Remember, this is the last Lib

erty Loan” , continued Director 
Franklin. “ There is no reason for 
holding back this time. The key

note of the campaign should be “ dis
tribution” , in order that the Victory 
notes may be purchased and paid for 
by the people at large out of their 
present or future savings, and tlio 
resources of the banks left clear to 
provide credit for the operation of 
our industries, to the end that lalidr 
may be fully employed and prosperi
ty insured.

“While the Treasury Department 
expects every community to meet its 
quota, some very decided changes in 
industrial conditions and even in 
population have taken place since 
the conclusion of the last campaign, 
but it has not been practical to rec
ognize these-changes in the quotas 
assigned. It is therefore of the ut
most importance that ever}?’ com
munity make a determined effort to 
obtain every avdilable subscription.

Total is $623,800.
Figures obtained this afternoon 

of the Manchester Victory Loan com
mittee show that the total amount 
subscribed in this community at this 
writing \s $623,800. This is a splen
did showing, and gives indication 
that the town’s full quota will be 
subscribed this week.

Relic Train Visit.

AGAIN DEL.^YED.
St. Johns, N. F., May 1.— Condi

tions were very unfavorable today 
to any attempt to start the trans- 
Atlantic flight. A light southwest 
wind brought promise of rain and 
there was a thick fog off the coast 

Both the Martinsyde aftd Sopwith 
pilots were considerably downcast to 
day over their failure to get a start 
yesterday. Captain Raynham was 
so certain that he ’W'ould get a’way 
that he arranged with friends to 
cal.\le news of his start to London 
and have seats booked for him in a 
London theater for tonight.

HONOR ROIJi NAMES
SUBJECT 'lO SCRUTINY

About 100 Names Now Under Ques
tion and Some IMay Be 

Dropped.

BRING JIESIH.TS

RATE— One ceAt a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a najnê  or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 ceirts.

For th^. accommodation ô  
our patrdM wn wUl accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on onr books payment 
to be made at earliest conveî  
ience. In other cases casl? 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

The Girl AVho Made So Great a Hit Here  ̂a
Ago in •‘HOOP LA!”

B I L L Y
In “THE’ LOVE

How the Cowboys Trim thd College Rowdidr |

TOM O RRO W -“ Tlie Kingdom of Yottth”

FO R SALE— F ive or six  room s o f 
furniture, including antique pieces: 
a lso  12 room  house in first class con d i
tion. Mrs. M. Fosk itt, 16 Snipslc bt,, 
R ock v ille .

FO R SALE— C abbage plants, 6,000 
transplanted. Plants stock y  and
strong. E arly Jersey ’W akefield and 
E arly  Summer. O. E. Pow ell, 
W oodb rid ge  street.

TO R liN T — Furnished rooms* A p 9 &  
to A aron Johnson, 62 L inden SL, o r  D. 
R. D ynes, 701 Main SL

f o r  r e n t —R oom  su itable fo r  two 
gentlem dn, with or w ithout board. 
Call at 169 Main St.

WANTED
lartf

226
BOYS W A N TE D — Perm anent

_________________________  tim e easy w ork  for  clean-cut,
f o r  s a l e — T wo level bu ild ing lots tlou® sch oo l boys 

on Spruce street, w a lk  an d ^ cu rbm g. ^  ^nd lib era l:-l^ o fl^
^  by representing ,the publishers o f  The

Saturday Ever 
K nofla  Brothers

$800 each. 
B uilding.

R obert J. Smith,

part-
ambl-

FOR SALE

o".k I W A N T E D -E x p e H e n o .a
build ing lots all cleaned off fo r  build - for  our shirt and suit d e ^ r t -
in g  or p lanting. Thrice on ly $525 for  rnents. A pply to M anager, S a ge -A l- 
hoth. R obert J. Smith, B ank B uild- | len & Co., H artford , C on ^  
ing. W A N TE D — A ll M anchester m en to  

T_ I know  ttiRt A. E por Co. w ill 86ll fo r
• , u T OT.V I FO R S.MjE— L arge double this w eek  on ly  S  .V. D. sty le  union

f o r  S.VLE— One new  m ilch Jersej im provem ents on Foster street, w orth  $1.00 at but 59 cents. Only
w cow , 7 years old. Jam es B un  , ^^tra build ing lot. This is a ch a n ^  5° tw o a llow ed  to a custom er.COW--. .

51)1 H illiard Street.

F o i l  HALF— I’ ractica lly  
fam ily 12 room
l a L  R obb,  ̂8uT  Main street 
B uilding.

new  tw o
I  get a good  place. Easy terms. R o b 
ert J. Smith. B ank Building.

11 fiat ju st off W est Cen- 
P rice reasonable. ” ‘O- 

vr.., Mnin street. I 'ark

W A N TE D — T w o girls  16 or 17 years 
o f  age. A pply to G lastonbury K n lt-

FO R S.\LE— Three lots, each 50 by | ting Co., M anchester, Green 
150; sm all new build ing 11 by 19 good 
for  garage, hencoop or could  be made 
to liouse sm all fam ily. Call 585 Cen
ter street.

The Manchester Welcome Home 
committee has been- enlarged and 
various duties have been assigned to 
sub-cemmittees. The enlarged com
mittee will meet Friday evening to

FO R SALE— Neat bun galow  at M an- 
,er Green. This is a bargain-

Wii.ll 
B uilding.

W A N TE D — F ive or six  room  tene
ment w ith  bath ; s ix  room s preferred. 
Address A. F., care H erald branch o l -  
fice. _______

C h ester  Green Tnis is a. , FO R SALE— Five good  you n g cow s,
■ice D R obb  853 Main street, Park tw ' o new m ilch cow s. Address J._H. ace u . X^ouu. ooo I M anchester Green.

complete plans for Manchester’s 1 CooP̂ -r̂  waUace^''

FO R SALE— E ast M iddle Turnpike, 
5 acres land 7 room  house, barn for 
7 head o f  stock  and large ch icken  coop. 
P rice is reasonable. W a,l^ ce  D. R ob  , 
853 Main St., Park B u ild ing.__________

FO R SALE— Four family^^house on
h.

W alker, 
345-2.

Tel.

NO MORE NAVAL RACES 
FOR WORLD SUPREMACY

ception to its discharged soldiers 
and sailors Saturday,- May 17.

It is proposed to have the bronze 
medals ready for presentation on 
that day and as each medal is to be 
inscribed with the name of the reci- 
pent, the Honor Roll committee is

853 Main St., 1‘ark B uilding.Holiii, _______
FO R SALE— P ractica lly  new  tw o- 

faniilv lO-ronni Hat on Oakland street, 
all convciiiim ces and ‘ A
Price is $4,900 for  quick  sale, 
am ount o f cash. W alla ce  D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

bacco
acres,

FO R SALE— In the $1,000 an aco^ to- 
section  in W apping, 10 1-2 

five acres tim ber, large house,
now reviewing the names on the roll rbarrT’and hennery. P rice $4,800 

. . .  . ■ ou lck  sale. W alla ce  D.with the object of determining fiP3^'‘ |Main St., Park B uilding.
place

Robb.,
for
853

ly just who is entitled to a 
there.
pearing on the Honor Roll are in

So Says Secretary Daniels— But One 
Fleet YVill Be Needed to Do Police 
Duty.

FOR SALE— 100 acre farm  in And 
A boii£  100 names now ap-| over l  m ile  fimm depot large. h<̂ ^̂

and barns w ith  e x tra  bun galow  1 i u i 
is $3,000 for quick  sale. W allaei 

quostioA and their claims to a place I Robb_ M .m  st.. l a r k  LuiUUn,
D.

London, May 1.— The time for 
competitive naval programs among 
the powers has ended, under the they were lully compensated, w. he

on the permanent memorial will be 
fully established or the names will 
be dropped. It is impossible that 
those whose war . work consisted 
purely of civilian duties, for which

FO R  SALE— H orse. Cheap if taken 
at unco. Inquire 113 Spencer St.

League of Nations plan, according to 
Josephus Daniels, the American sec
retary of the Navy, who has just 
concluded a visit to the surrendered 
German fleet at Scapa Flow.

Mr. Daniels pointed out, however, 
that a mobile fleet would be neces
sary for police duty.

eliminated from the Honor Roll. —

FO R RALE— 15 sm all places ’'■vith 
to 3 1-2 acres o f land each. Some 
with on e-fam ily , som e w ith two-fam^ 
ily  houses. On and w ithin 
w a lk in g  distance o f  tro lley  and mills. 
I f Interested let me hear from  you  at 
once. A. H. Skinner. ____

GERMAN ASSEMBLY
TO MEET TL^ESDAY.

Copenhagen, May 1.—The Gor
man National Assembly will meet 
next Tuesday and will keep in con
stant touch with the peace confei-

FO R SALE— Safes all sizes at all 
prices $25.00 to $300. P rotect your 
valuables against lire and th eft in one 
o f  the very best safes made.
Skinner.

A. II.

FO R SALE— R u bber-tired  single 
carriage, in good  con d ition ; three 
bushels D w arf H orticu ltured  B ^ n s , 
very  good  for  seed or eating. 
sonable prices. Edw in C. Bunce, 53 
Spencer St. Tel. 342-2.

FO R S ALE— T w o Incubators, in good 
condition , 175 and 150 e g g  m achine; 
a lso m ixed w ood, cut stove length, de
livered  for  $9.00 a cord Louis C. 
Bunce, 889 H artford  Road, Tel 343-13.

FO R  SALE— 9 acres good  land, 7 _
room  house and good  barn on tro lley  | ers, 
in South M anchester, fo r  „ quick  sale 
$3500. W alla ce  D. R obb, 853 Mam bt.,
Park B ldg._____________________________ __

FO R SALE— L arge 12 room  single 
house at north end 3 1-2 stories, ou t
side concrete, e lectric lights, steam 
heata .toilet, bath, extra  l a r p  barn 
and ch icken  coops, about 1 1-2 acre 
land on trolley, 5 m inutes from  Depot 
Square. Could be easily turned into 
four fam ily  house if desired or w ould 
m ake an excellent boarding house. 
Price $4500. Small am ount o f  cash.

I  W allace  D. R obb, 85 2iSlaln St., Park 
Building. _________________ ___________

FO R SALE— I have sold tw o places 
on W oodland  street recently  and no-w 
offer one m ore w ith  good  house and 3 
acres land, barns, etc. Price r e ^ o n -  
able. W alla ce  D. R obb, 853 Main 
St., Park  B ldg. ________________

FO R SALE— I have 15 d o u b le  houses 
on one street ran gin g  In pricers from  
$2500 to $3000. extra  large  lots. It 
you are look in g  for  bargains see me. 
W alla ce  D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building. __________

W AN TED — Ashes to  take aw ay for 
50 cents a dump cart load. D roft 
postal and w ill call. F ran k  P. 
ner, 117 N orth School street,

W A n' t h I>—^ I n tor Pjipw
er. Iimulre A. C. Lehmann. SI, Coop
er St.. TeL US'^S’. __\ _

W A N TE D — A*ho*^ i ?  
p lou gh in g  to do. L. T. Wood, Phono
496. 151tf

W A N TE D — Painter and paper h an g - 2  
r A pply Ernest P. Clough, 24 Or- |er A pply n

chard St. Phone 245-2.
W AN TED — W om en and glrL>. 

p loym ent Departm ent, Cheney Broth-
ZoTtr

MISCELLANEOUS.
D IR T F R E E  fo r  'tak in g  from  Sum

mit street opposite Strant St. P. J. 
O’L e a r y . _______________________ ■

M O T O R C Y C L E  A N D  B IC Y C IiE  re 
pairing done at 180 Spruce Streep 
South M anchester. A ll w ork  dono 
prom ptly. Prices reasonable.__________

L IB E R T Y  BONDS CASHED— Paid  Of 
Partial Paid and w ar sav in g  s t a m ^  
Cash at once. N ational InvesUn^ 
Co., 1026 Main St„ H artford.
710. H ours from  9 a. m. till  9

LOST

FO R SALE— R eal estate o f  everj’ 
description . Full value for  m oney 
invested. A. H . Skinner. ___

FO R SALE— Five passenger tou rin g  
ear in A-1 eoiidition and n ew ly  p a in t
ed. M otor

FOR SALE— Six room  house at north 
end, p ractica lly  new w ith  extra  bu ild 
ing lot, all m odern im provem ents.1 W allace  D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
B uilding. _____ _

LOST— F ox terrier puppy, ala
m onths old ; b lack  and w hite. lltU 
brow n on nose. R ew ard  If returns^ 
to Mrs. E. J. McCann M cGowan, 82|
Garden St, ________

A TA  COURT OP PRO BATE H ELD  
at M anchester, w ithin and for  the d is
trict o f M anchester, on the 3'Oth day 
o f  A pril A. D. 1919. _

Present, W ILL IA M  S. H YD E, ESsq.,

ry lOr p o n ce  u u i y .  101,0,... . 0 0 . ..  -------  -----  , I ed. M otor ju st overhauled. y :u
The Allies Secretary Daniels said, ence developments at Versailles, said f^ iiy  oquipped w ith e lectric LgiRs, self 

_ . , . _ J, _1.1__— V, 1 „ r, 1 oV, P or lin  tndnV Is ta it c i ,  e lce tiic  1.

Car

are still undecided whether or not 
to sink thfe German fleet in the mid- 

The official program calls for thej Atlantic ocean. If the

a dispatch from Berlin today.

arrival of the famous relic train at 
the Manchester station at 2.30. It 
will remain in town as follows; 
Manchester station, 2.30 to 4.30 
Saturday afternoon; South Manches
ter station, 4.45 to 5-45. Addresses 
will be given by the Rev. C. E. Hes-

ships are not destroyed they prob
ably will be divided among the Al
lied powers. If the German fleet is 
sent to the bottom the action would 
be accompanied by elaborate cere
monies to mark the end of Germany 

a sea power. There would be

-AurrioN-
good  tires all around, w ith  G oodyear 
cord  fo r  spare. Car can m ake better 
than 50 m iles per hour.
D om onstrati' a ftor 6 i>. rn. W ilua.m 
Mclvi^o, 25 L/ilac street.

TO PROBE SLUSH FUND 
IN ALBANY, N. Y., TODAY

selgrave and other local speakers at waving of flags and martial
both stations. Several thousand j board the Allied warships,
people will be on hand to view the 
war relics. The following program 
'will be carried out:

1. Aerial salute bombs will be 
discharged as the train reaches its 
stop.

2. The Victory Loan representa
tive in charge of tl̂ e train will make 
a brief address and ask Local Com 
mittee of three to come to the plat 
form.

3. A five minute address by the 
local chairman or someone selected 
by him.

4. Talk by a returned soldier.
.5. Address by an experienced

Victory Loan speaker on the neces
sity of subscribing to the Loan.

6. Invitation by Liberty Loan 
representatives to inspect the exhib-

Senate* Judiciary Committee to 
Resume Its Investigations This Af
ternoon.

ANCIENT

MODERN

What 
We Do

for
Your Eyes

Examine them painstakingly, ac
curately and scientifically.

Furnish the glasses required at 
the lowest price that good depend
able glasses can be made for.

Fit the glasses to assure both 
eomfort and satisfaction.

W ALTER OLIVER
Farr Block, 915 Main St.

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
llours 10 a. m. to 8. 30 p. m.

Telephone 39-3

[f.e

Albany, N. Y., May 1.— The State 
Senate Judiciary Committee will 
meet here this afternoon to resume 
its investigation of the alleged $500,- 
000 slush fund said to have been of
fered Senator George T. Thomps6n 
of Niagara by state traction inter 
ests.

Former Governor Charles S. Whit
man, Richard H. Burk, charged with 
being the “ go-between” in the offer 
of the fund and George A. Glynn, 
chairman of the Republican state 

Portland, Me,, May 1.— Nineteen-1 committee, have beeri summoned t̂ o
year-old Frank Shaw was spanked by | appear before the ___
Patrolman Hugh McDonough In the

\Vc w ill sell at P ublic A uction  at the 
propertv  know n as the Frank M. Ikirt 
place, A very St., W apping, Conn., F r i
day. May 2d, 10.30 a. m.. 12 h ighest 
grade Jersey cow s, new  m uch, others 
freshen in June and during the sum 
mer, 4 heifers w ith  first ca lves due 
soon 2 heifers w ith first calves by their 
side, 6 head o f other you n g  stock . 1 
hull 15 m onths old, tw o horses. W o r 
cester K em p m anure spreader, one 
nearly new 12 can Cooley cream er, 9 
cans, w agon s and household furniture 
and various other articles too num er
ous to m ention.
600 BUSHELS CORN ON TH E EAR.

A u ction eer ’ s N otice : As Mr. Dart
has sold  his farm  all o f  the above -win 
he sold w ithout reserve and this is as 
fine a herd o f grade Jerseys as I have 
sold in years, and all, young, none over 
seven, fo r  a fam ily  cow  or butter pro- 
ducer w e have the quality iu this herd 
and anv one that know s Mr. Dart w ill 
k n ow  that he a lw ays kept the best. 
Sale rain or shine. Lunch m ay be liad 
on the prem ises.

ROBERT M. REID 
Expert Auctioneer

201 Main St. Manchester, 'Tel. 208-41

EGGS FI )R HATCHING— Buff O rp
ington  high  class, $2.00 per setting. 
R .' I. R ed trap-nested  lay in g  stock. 
$1.50 ’ per C setting.  ̂ A. F. Howqs, 
Phono 507

Til fj ir̂
Estate o f  E thel Anderson, Manches

ter. in said district, a m inor.
Upon application  o f  A ndrew  T. A n -

.—  -------  ,  ̂ , , , derson p rayin g  that a guardian o f  the
FOR SALE— T w o fam ily  house ju st estate o f  said m inor be granted on 

north o f Center. A ll Im proyem ents, estate, as per application  on file,
price reasonable fo r  1 it is
lace D. R obb, 853 Main St., Park B u ild 
ing. _______________

FO R SALE— A large lot on Russell 
St. Inquire 96 Summit St.___________

FO R SALE— W ell rooted  tw o  year 
old currant bushes, 75c dozen. Joseph 
A lbiston , Green H ill, Phone 321--.

FO R SALE— I have four excellent 
bungalow s in different sections o f  the 
town, all im provem ents and all prac- 
tica lly  new. W allace  D. Robb, 863 
Main St„ Park Building.

Car- 
South M anches-

FO R SALE— 2 good  houses, north 
end 21-2 acres land, hen houses. etc., 
on trolley. Price for  all $4500. 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Building.

W al-
Park

tH on tho train.

HI*ANKED BY POLK^EMAN.

— BASmi
Mt. Nebo Grounds, 

SUNDAY, MAY 4TH 
Athletics vs.

FO R SALE— At northmittee. They will be cross examined
 ̂ 1 hv counsel for Senator Thompson.!-, ^  ,  f  D  * i ^ l  I sin gle ’ h~ouse o f e igh t room s.Municipal Court by order of Judge ^y counsel lo m  rip iiartlire Ol K n S t O l  cold  w ater and bath. Over 1-2

At r .1 Glynn has been summoned in he- H C W  1 / c p d I l U l C  U l w i i o i w i  planting, a lso extraMcGlanblow.
The spanking was administered 

after the boy had pleaded guilty to 
the larceny of lead from th  ̂ roofs of 
buildings, and his mother, a widow, 
had said she had been unable to 
break him of some bad habits he had 
acquired. He was placed on proba
tion for one year.

NEW LUMBER RATES.
Washington, May 1.— An entire 

re-classification of rates on lumber 
and lumber products will he under
taken by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, it was announced to
day.

half of Senator Thompson to estab
lish. the fact that the meeting be
tween the senator and the ex-Govern- 
or at which, it was testified by 
Thompson, the direct offer of the 
fund was made for his favorable 
consideration of a bill pending in the 
legislature, designed to give trac
tion companies increased fares, was 
arranged for by Mr. Whitman and 
that Mr. Glynn gave Thompson the 
invitation.

Benjamin Franklin said: “ Every 
little makes a mickle." Sixteen 
“ Thrifties" makes a W. S. i-S

Game Called at 3.15
CHOICE M B E R S V  

PUNTS
A FEW THOUSAND CHOICE 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR 
SALE.

WALTEB OLCOn

FO R SALE— 100 rabbits from  six 
wrecks to seven m onths o ld ; 25 does, 
ready fo r  breeding. Charles 
lisle, 96 Norman St., 
ter H eights. ^ ______________________
~1f OR  SALE— A 1917 Scripps-B ooth  

roadster in perfect running condition. 
Tires and paint in p erfect condition. 
A pply at the E lm er A uto salesroom .

FO R SALE—rBarrels fo r  k in d lin g  
w ood. W ill furn ish  delivery. E. 
Seastrand. 91 South Main St. Tel. 
304-4 evenings 6 to 8. _______

FO R S.\LE— Five room  cottage, east 
side, w a lk in g  distance from  schools 
and factory . L ot 75 feet front. 
$2,500 for  quick  salei R obert J. Smith 
Bank building._________________________

FO R S.\LE— T w o apartm ent steam 
heated flat at north end, lights, bath, 
set tubs, -walk and curb, near trolley. 
Price on ly $4,600 R obert J, Smith, 
Bank BuilOding. ____________________ ___

FO R SALE— B u ngalow  o f  5 room s, 
built w ith in  three years for  a home 
o f best m aterial obtainable. Owner 
w ill sell fo r  $3,200. R obert J. Smith,

1 B ank building. ___________________ _
FO R S \LE — 25 acre farm , 3 acre to 

bacco shed, barn for  stock , w agon  
shed, w ork  shop, corn  crib, plenty o f 
w ood, running w ater In house and 

[barn G ood nine room  house, fru it 
trees aplenty, street lights, 25 m in 
utes ’ w a lk  from  Bank build ing. O w n
er w ill sell cheap and has g ood  rea- 

I  son for  selling. R obert J, Smith, 
iB ank  B u ild in g . ______________________

end large 
hot and 
acre o f 

build ing
ior^ P r 'ice 'o 'n lv  $‘3,400, $400 cash down. 
R obert J. Smith, B ank B uilding.

FO R SALE— I have about 8 acres on 
Tolland Turnpike, best in country for 
ch icken farm. 160 fru it trees. This 
place is in excellent location. 
reasonable. W allace D. R obb, 8o3 
Main St., Park Building.

FO R SALE— Pure bred W h ite  L e g 
horn babv chicles, 15 cents each ; cu s
tom hatching, three cents each_ egg. 
Telephoii€^ RockviliG  206-6.
French, Vernon, Conn.

J. G. 
138tf

FO R SALE— Several nearby farm s 
and hom es in and near M a n c ^ s t ^ . 
For Inform ation call or phone W . W. 
Grant 22 C am bridge street, M anches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221. evenings or in 
the day tim e at 26 State street, 
for. Conn.. Tel. Charter 5915. 151tf

FOR SALE— Farm  96 acres, 3 1-2 
miles frnrn M anchester 50 acres tlll- 
ab.el. o room  house, barn and hen 
house Large peach and apple or- 
”  ■ Price $3760. $1200 cash. C.

Johnson B lock . 133tlchard.
B. Sloan.

f o r  s a l e — F arm 30 acres o f  land, 
15 tillable 7 room  house. Good 
barn and hen house. 50 apple trees, 
also noach and pear trees. In good 
locatiom'^ Price'’ $2700. $800 cash.
C B Sloan. Johnson B lock . 133tr

FOR SALE— A bun galow  6 room s 
near Center. B uilt 3 years. 
heat A ll m odern Im provem ents. 
I’TLza, s leep ing porch. A bout 60 hy 

Price $3800.__$1,000 cash.^ C

FO R  SALE— E ast Center street res i
dence 10 room s, every convenience. 

IThis is an exception ally  w e ll built 
house and is in perfect condition, 
large lo t and garage. F urther p ar
ticu lars see R obert J. Smith,1 B uilding.

Bank

FO R SALE— Corner p rp j^ rty  Spruce 
and Maple street. nearly'Shn acre o f 
land for  bu ild ing sites, 'b in e  room  
house fo r  tw o fam ilies, oath room  

[each tenem ent. Barn and shed room  
\for fou r autom obiles This is a 
iWood business corner and an invest 

m e n t R obert J. Smith, Bank building.
FO R SALE— On Center street car 

line large  twin cottage  o f  ^ x  room s 
each side, neatly finished, lights, bath, 
•wash trays, cem ent w alk  and cellar, 
^andy to  mill, tro lley  and school. P rice

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN. I “ ^̂ y^
21 FOREST STREET,

140.B. Sloan, Johnson B lock . 133tf
FOR SALE— Seasoned w ood, birch, 

,  ft  $8; stove length, $10 per cord. 
Hard, 4 i t ,  $9; stove  $11. M ixed slab  $8 
^ o v e  length. C. H. Schell, B rookm ead 
Farm. Tel. 1 4 3 - 1 2 . ___________________

TO RENT
TO L ET — L arge furnished fron t

room  suitable for  ligh t housekeeping. 
Also furnished -S-room apartm ent. In
quire E. Grube, 109 Foster street.

TO REN T— Store suitable fo r  ice 
cream  parlor, m eat m arket or grocery . 
Inquire Mrs. E. J. McCann M cGowan, 
82 Garden St. ___ ___________________

" f o r  r e n t — T en room  house w l ^  
1-2 acre land, $15 per m onth. A. H. 
Skinner. ____________

TO REN T— One single  house o f  sev 
en room s at 470 Adams St., 
larcre garden. A lso a six  room  tene- 
l^ent wUh a gardem  Inquire on the 
prem ises, or o f  A. F  .Jarvis, 416 Cen 
ter St. ______

O RD ERED — That *he fo re g o in g  aP2 
plication  be heard and determ ined a t 
the Probate Office In M anchester in  
said district, on the 5th day of. M a y /
A D. 1919, at 9 o 'c lo ck  in the forenooh f 
and that notice be given  to all p e r - ' 
sons interested in said estate or the. 
pendency o f  said application  and th e  
tim e and place o f hearing thereon, by  
publish ing a copy o f  this order once 
in som e new spaper ha-vlng a  c ircu la 
tion in said d istrict on or before  MAY 
1, 1919, and by posting  a  copy o f  tm a 
order on the public s ignpost in s ^ .  
tow n o f M anchesi'tr. at least, s ix  dafys 
before the day o f  said hearing, to ap^ 
pear if  they see cause at said tim e ana 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and m ake feturn  tq this court.

W ILLIA M  S. H YDE, Judge, 
H -5-1-19 _______________________ — .

AT A COURT OF PR O B A TE  HBEiD 
at M anchester, w ith in  and for  the d is
trict o f  M anchester, on the 23rd day or

'present, W ILLIA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judffe.  ̂ •. 1 AEstate o f  Em anuel R eym ander late 
o f  M anchester in said d istrict, deceUS'- 
ed.Upon application  o f  E dw ard R e y -  
m ander praying  that letters o f  adm m - 
istratlon  be granted on said estate, as 
per application  on file, it Is ,

O RD ERED — That the fo re g o in g  apr 
p lication  be heard and determ ined at 
the Probate Office in M anchester m  
.«aid district, on the 5th day o f M a y .A ,
D 1919, at 9 o ’ c lo ck  in the forenbon; 
aiid that notice be given  to  a ll perilO.M 
interested in said estate o f  the peiw  
ency o f said app lication  and the tliw_ 
and place o f  hearing thegeon, by P U ^ . ? 
llsh ing a copy o f  this order o i i c e ^ ;^  
som e new spaper having a clrculat|<m.> - 
in said d istrict on or before  May X.H, 
1919, and by posting  a  copy  o f  this 
der on the public s ign p ost in ^ i d  t-i.ir^ 'v 
o f  M anchester, at least six  day’s before; 
the day o f  said hearing, to appear 
they see cause at Said tim e and place 
and be heard relative thereto, 
m ake return to this court. _ 4

W ILLIA M  S. H YD E, Judge. '
H -5-1-19

AT A COURT OF PRO BATE Hitti&jj 
at M anchester, w ith in  and for  the  ̂
tr lct o f  M anchester, fm. the 36tU
•°Vres'ent^W ILLVAM  S. H YDE, 
judff©

E state o f  E n rlt E. A ndersoiy late  o f j  
M anchester, in said district,

The A dm inistrator h av in g  exh l^ M  
his admlnlstratfjBn account w ith  sal 
estate to this court fo r  allow ance. It 3 

ORD ERED — That the 6th day < 
May A. D. 1919. at 9 o’ c lock , forenoons^ 
at the Probate Office, in said 
Chester, be and the sam e is asingnc 
fo r  a  hearing o f  said adm lnJstraw  
account w ith  said estate; and 'tlr 
cou rt d irects the Administratofi-^O 
public n otice to  a ll  persons Intorest 
therein to appear and be heard ta ct 
on by publish ing a  cop y  at tbia 
In some new spaper h av in g  a  clt 
tion  in said d istrict, on o r  b e io re j 
5th, 1919, and by p ostin g  a  copy  o| 
order on the public s ign post ir  
tow n w here th o  deceased laM  
six days before  said day o f  . 
and return m ake to  this oourt. 

W IL L IA M  3. H I

TO REN T— F our room  tenem ent $10 
ner month, large law n and gardem  A p
ply T a r y  J. Cam pbell. M iddle T u rn 
pike East, near Summit.

,H -5 - l -9

Benjamin Franklin sa^d: 
ing stene gathers no 
less, spei^der

m
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ELSIE FERGUSON
“ HIS PARISIAN W IFE”

AN ARTCRAFT SPECIAL—SHE WAS FROM PARIS AND HER STUNNING 
GOWNS MADDENED HER AMERICAN MOTHER-IN-LAW. YOU SHOULD SEE 
HOW THE LIT T LE  FRENCH GIRL WINS OUT.
ADMISSION! MATINEE 5 AND IOC; EVENINGS 15 AND 20C AND WAR TAX

mm

C i r c l e  T h e a t e r  POUCE SET OUT NET
FOR THE BOMB PLOHERS

Is it wise for nifin to W(̂ d :i 
Frenoh girl ami Uumi take lun- to 
the home of his parents? (’an on<‘ 
overcome the objections and suspi
cions of one’s parents if tliey hap
pen to be I’ uritanical in their vi<!ws 
on matrimony? If not, is it jiossilile 
for the newly wedded couple to be 
happy?

These are the (iiieslions wliicb 
Elsie Ferguson, line charming Arl- 
craft star, answers vigoroasly as 
Fauvettxi, the Frcuich bride of Mar
tin Wesley, in her latest photoplay, 
“ His rarlslan Wife” , which will be 
displayed at the (Circle theater to
night. Her volatile temperament 
was not appreciated or understood 
by her husband’s jiarents and despite 
every effort made by her to win their 
contldence and love, they persisted in 
treating her as a girl with "a past” 
and therefore unworthy of their re
spect.

This hostile attitude finally con
vinces the husband that his wife 
may not be as pure as she seems and 
n separation ensues. Fauvetto is 
cas% upon her own resurces and 
finally wins fame as an author. 
When another man enters her llf(?, 
the husband’s waning love revives 
and after a series of thrilling scenes, 
the pair are reunited. The story 
has a deep psychological interest 
and Its development supplies rctal 
dramatic Interest and appeal. David 
Powell is Miss Ferguson’s leading 
man, and the supporting ciist Is ex
cellent. Eve Unsell wrote the sce
nario and the director was Emile 
Chautard.

Park T heater
Hlllle Rhodes, the sprightly littb' 

star, has In "The Ltive Call” , her 
latest National production for Ex
hibitors Mutual ndeasi!, a role that 
proves the clever llftb! ingenue pos- 
sessed of unusual talent for chiirac- 
ter acting. It will be shown tonight 
as the feature at llu! I’ark.

Miss Rhodes Is always :it her best 
when she is unhampi-red by convmi- 
tlonalltles. As “ The Kid” , in ‘ ‘T'be 
Love Call” , the vivacious lilth; ac
tress jilays the i>art of a western girl 
who has been brought uj) in a fron
tier town by her drunken, crusty old 
father, an ex-mate on a sailing ve.s- 
sel, known as Mate Allen, whose 
favorite hang-out was O’Keefe’r, 
primitive saloon in Chugwater.

The Mate Is killed by O’Keefe, and 
the Kid starts out into the world 
alone to carry out her murdered 
father’s oft repeated wish that she 
get an “ eddication” , “ I don’t know 
what the blazes an ‘eddication’ is, 
but dad wanted I should get it, and 
I ’m goin’ after it” , was the Kid’s 
comment.

The Kid’s quest leads to a roman
tic meeting with Joe Emory, a sheep- 
herder, and later an exciting and 

•humorous adventure with a husky, 
good-natured cowboy, Nick Horton, 

* who pulls the whiskers of a college 
professor when the professor refus
ed to admit the Kid into the univer
sity without Ame preliminary study
ing.

There are a couple of exciting 
rough-and-tumble fights in the pro
duction, one between'the “ Mate” 
and O’Keefe in the frontier saloon, 
and another when Nick grabs the 
professor by his hirsute barrage and 
mops up the classic floor of the col
lege with the dignified high-brow.

The photography is striking, es
pecially the shepherd scenes show
ing the flock Chining down thp moun
tain trail.

Tomorrow Madge Kennedy^ will 
be seen in a Goldwyn "The Kingdom 
of Youth.”

(Continued from Page 1.)

ness of mind (hat caused discovery 
of (he plot.

l''oui' .Vrr<‘s(s a( "Hub.”
Roslon, May 1.— k'our distributors 

of revolutionary literature, thriM; of 
Ihmu Russians, were the lirsf sus
pects to be ari'csted in Boston today 
in (he round-ui) begun, when word 
was reiu'ived here of the nation-wid<‘ 
bomb plot unearthed in New York. 
'J'he men who were arrested in Rox- 
bury are being investigated by De
partment of Justi(!e agents. In Rox- 
bury court they were arraigned on 
the technical charge of distributing 
hand bills on the streets without a 
permit. Th(>y pleaded, guilty and 
tlndr cases wen  ̂ continued until May 
9 for s('iitence. 'I'he literature which 
they were jiassing out was May Day 
jiropaganda, according to (he police' 
and in vague but unmistakabb' 
terms jireached "the revolution”  
which the extremists among syndi
calists and I. W. W. agitators advo
cate.

“ The May Day is the labor day of 
the revolutionary worknu'n” , said 
one of .the circulars. This is to be a 
historic May Day when the fis'ling 
of unrest spri'ading and all ovcm I lie 
world (he capitalistic system is be
ing upset.”

'I'he men gave the names of Her
man Schube, Robert Smith, Fred 
Williamson, and Rudolph Schark. 
The latter is a Canadian soldier of 
Lithuanian origin.

HE.N'.L’I'OK (fE'I'K HOM15.
Washington, May 1 .- A bomb ad

dressed to Senator la'o Overman of 
North Carolina has been held uj) in 
(he Post Olll(;e at Salisbury, in that 
state, (he Postoflice Deiiartment an
nounced today.

Senator Overman was chairman

of the Senate commitiee that con
ducted an investigation of Bolshevik 
propaganda, running over a period 
of seveial weeks, during the last ses
sion of Congress.

New York, May 1.— The , stock 
market made good progress toward 
adjustment with the new conditions 
created by the changed, dividend 
condition of Steel Common and the 
majority of the list reflected a de
creased supply with an Increased de
mand at the opening today. Buy
ing orders were plentiful in several 
groups of stocks with the sugar is
sues becoming prominent. ,

American Sugar Refining ad
vanced two points to 130 7-8 and 
American Beet Sugar 1-2 to 81 1-2 

Steel. Common opened with sales 
at 97 to 96 3-4, a decline of 3-4 but 
rallied to 97 3-4 in the next few 
minutes. U. S. Rubber advanced a 
point in*the initial trading to 95 1-4, 
but reacted to 94 3-4 in the next 
few sales. The motor stocks were 
strong. General Motors advancing 
ir 2  to 182 and Willys Overland 1-4 
to 35. Marine Preferred was next 
the special dividend of ten per cent 
and opened unchanged at 108 3-4.

Royal Dutch reflected accumula
tion, advancing 1 1-8 to 110. San 
Francisco was again strong, advan 
clng 1-2 to 21 1-2.

*<•

I  F L E T C H E R  WON’T  ® )
Arthur Fletcher is one Giant 

who will be miesed when John 
i:i: J. McGraw starts his tour o t  
^  South America with the Chicago 

White Sox next fall. The Giant 
shortstop and captain has al
ready declared himself.

Fletcher has no aversion to 
South America. But he has a 
dread of a sea voyage, that Is 
the result of sad experience.

Back in 1913 he went to Hono
lulu with Frank Bancroft’s all- 
star aggregation of ball players.
He spent six miserable days and 
nights in his stateroom going iji: 
over and six more coming back.

UEI) I’L.VCiS Hl’ NG Oi l’.

Only Kfgns of I'nix-st Seen Today iiw 
Chicago.

Chicago. May 1. -Two Red flags, 
flung to the breeze from Madison 
sireei stations of the elevated rail
way early today were the only signs 
of May Day uiire.st liere.

The “ reds” emblem were torn 
down liy irate ” 1Y’ employees and 
tramiiled under foot.

'riie crimson banners bore these 
inscriptions: ^

“ Long live the all-world proletar
ian dictatorship.”

“ Hooray for (lie World Socialist 
Federal Soviet Ueimblie.”

I’olice Chief (iarrity later issued 
au appeal to all citizens to destroy 
Red flags wlienever they appear.

BELGIUM WILL NOT ACCEPT.
Brussels. May 1.— Belgium wilt 

not accept the terms which the Big 
Four desire to impose upon her,'the 
newspaper Soir stated today.

The Belgium iilenipotentaries are 
said to he demanding a complete ful
fillment of all promises and to be in
sisting that they will not sign any 
treaty that does not provide restora
tion of political and economic inde
pendence.

m  P E m n  a w

17 MOIIE WAR nSSES' > ' ■ '  ̂ I
\  — — —

I three of the Men of the A. L  
F. Have Snee 

Died.
A!

NAMES OF THE HEROES

HIPPO VAUGHN TELLS 
OF YANKEE FAILURE

Almost All o f the Recipients Live 
in Michigan— "Acts of Extraordin
ary Heroism.”  .

Worcester’s „ ,
ceased turning for a day. 
was lavishly decorated ijdth 
inations provided for a special 
feature. The parade "was revlSWetF 
by Mayor Pehr G. Holmes- flpooi -'ia ' 
stand in front of city hall.

Units in line were: * ^ '
Chief Marshal Colonel John F. J. 

Herbert commanded 1.02nd Field 
Artillery, G company, 101st Infantry, , 
(Emmet Guards); A, C, H cmnpanlM 
104th Infantry; Worcester Aviators 
commanded by Lieutenant Samuel 
Coltpn, Worcester “ ace” ahd other 
Worcester soldiers in United States 
and allied armies. Tanks and other 
war equipment followed the march
ers. Dances, sports and other events 
came after the parade.

Not Laziness That Caused Him to 
Fail With Stallings.

NEAR EAS'I’ CON Till BUTOKH.
New York, May 1.— Among contri- 

bulions to the American committee 
for relief in llie Near East, announc
ed today, are Individual donations 
of $,’■)(»() from Miss Farali A. Seabury, 
of New Bi'dford, Mass., and Augustus 
1’ . Loring, of Boston. S. J. Swift, of 
Worcester, Mass., contributed $1,000 
and Mrs. Elizalu'lh C. Russ of Hart
ford, $990.

’IX) UNIONIZE THE WORLD.
Copenhagen, May 1.— Hungarian 

communists are working on a scheme 
to unionize (he mines of the world 
under one managenient and thus 
form a mighty front against the 
world’s caiiitalism, it was reported 
from Vienna today. Mining experts 
will go to Russia and later into Ger
many, Groat Britain and America, 
it wa.-> said.

PORTIONS OK TREATY
RE.ACHING WASHINGTON,

Washington, May 1.— Fragmen 
tary sections of the peace treaty the 
Central Powers will be called upon 
to sign have reached the State De
partment, it was learned today. Just 
what portion of the entire document 
they represent, officials were unable 
to say. The belief was expressed, 
however, that they are but a very 
small part.

When. It is received In its entirety 
it will be made public upon notice 
from Paris, and will be published 
simultaneously here and abroad.

Press reports that a synopsis of 
the text would be cabled from Paris 
wi're without confirmation at the 
State Department.

Chicago Twirler Says It Was Not In
difference That Caused Him to Be 

Dumped to Minors, But a 
Lame Arm— His Record.

.Tim Vaughn has given a Chicago 
writer an explanation of why he failed 
with the New York Yankees so com
pletely several years ago that he was 
dumped the minors, to then come 
back and prove such a winner with 
the Chicago Cubs. It was not Indif
ference, but a lame arm, says Hippo 
Jim.

Vaughn was charged with being 
lackadaisical while he, was with the 
Yankees In 1910, '11 and ’12 and was 
roughly panned by some New York 
critics. They accused him of being 
lazy because he did not exert himself 
and make his size count for a lot

RIOT SQUADS OUT.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 1.— Two riot 

squads and 150 other patrolmen 
have been ordered to report at Ge
nesee street and Walden avenue this 
afternoon for the purpose of pre
venting the proposed parade of So
cialists.

Acting Chief of Police Higgins 
warned the promoters of the parade 
not to make the attempt and receiv
ed a letter to the effect that the par- 
ajile would be held as scheduled.

Jim Vaughn.

Look Out Below!!! {By Morris)

Benjamin Franklin said; “ Money 
can beget money, and its offspring 
can beget more.” Buy W. ,S. S.

!)

in the way of winning ball games. 
They did not know he Injured hla 
arm in the season of 1910.

“I hurt my arm Juno 1,” said 
Vaughn, In his explanation just given. 
“George Stallings was manager of the 
club at tlie time and I told him so, 
but he declined to let me go, thinking 
I would return to my normal condi
tion. My arm did not regain its 
strength until I joined the Kansas 
City team In 1913. I think the hot 
weather there helped it. That fall I 
joined the Cubs uud my arm has been 
great ever since.

“Fans said I was lazy while with 
New York. That Is not true. I have 
never mentioned a word about this 
before. I was game enough to take 
my medicine and let the critics have 
their say, but since I became a mem
ber of the Cubs I did all within ray 
power to beat the Giants on the Polo 
grounds just to hear the fans and 
scribes say: ‘Why didn’t he pitch that 
way with the Yankees?’ I did not 
because my arm was bad. Barrett, 
who was trainer of the club, can ver
ify what I say.

“I like to pitch, and have never 
refused a manager yet I have often 
worked out of ray turn despite the 
fact that It is Just as bard for a big 
man to pitch as it is for a little 
man. Size has not everything to do 
with twirling. It ,Is the arm, and a 
man of my stature Is just as likely 
to tire and wear out his arm as a 
smaller 'nd lighter pitcher.”

Vaughn certainly has not shown any 
lazy tendencies since he was secured 
by the Cubs in 1913. That year he 
Joined the club late in the fall and 
pitched In seven games, five of which 
he won. In 1914 he took his place as 
a regular twirler on the staff of the 
club and has retained it  Not  ̂Includ
ing the seven games he pitched in 
the fall of 1913 he has averaged bet
ter than 41 games a season. Last 
summer, owing to the short season, 
was the first year in which he did 
not participate In more than 40 games. 
He twirled In 42 In 1914, 41 In 1915, 
44 In 1916, 41 in 1917 and 35 In 1918.

Washington, May 1.— General 
Pershing has awarded the Distin
guished Service Cross, given for 
“ acts of extraordinary heroisln” to 
17 more officers and men of the .Am
erican Expeditionary Forces, the War 

[ Department announced today. Three 
of the awards were posthumous. 
Those honored:

Captain Charles Fillis, 1,242 Por
ter street, Detroit, Mich.

Captain Meade Frierson, Jr., (de 
ceased), 513 Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

First Lieutenant Herman Crltea, 
Rochester, N. Y

P'irst Lieutenant Merritt Wilson, 
Calumet, Mich.

Sergeant Earl Adelspberger, 
Carey, Ohio.

Sergeant William A. Monroe, -Sag
inaw, Mich.

Sergeant James A. McDonald, Sag 
inaw, Mich

Corporal Harlow B. Emerson, Lan
sing, Mich.

Corporal Thomas M. Purdon, 
Sparks, Ga.

Privates Lynn Blossom, Clark 
Lake, Liberty, Mich.

Leonard St. James, Bay City, Mich.
Hazel P. Wilson. 1,776 Scotten 

avenue, Detroit, Mich.
William Retze, Brownwood, Texas.
Mike Kaminski, 292 Wesson ave 

nue, Detroit, Mich*.
Dewey Phillios,’ (deceased), Sagi

naw, Mich.
Walter Brown, (deceased). Brain 

erd, Minn. I
Frank B. Holmes, 612 E. 47th 

street, Chicago.

NATION IS SPEEDING UP 
IN VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

However Figures Are Still Below
Fourth Ijoan for Same Period.

NEW SPAPERS ■i’lED UP.
Albany, N. Y., May 1.— Albany 

newspapers are tied up today with a 
strike and walkout of their print
ers. The printers struck on two 
papers and resigned their positions 
on the remaining publications. High
er wages are sought.

Benjamin Franklin said: “ Waste 
neither time nor money, but make 
Uie best use of bofn,'' Buy W. S. S.

Washington, May 1.— A. distinct 
speeding up of the Victory Loan 
drive was indicated in reports reach
ing the Treasury Department from 
the 12 federal reserve districts to
day. The percentage of the $4,- 
500,000,000 officially subscribed, 
however, still was below that of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan at the same 
stage of the campaign. There has 
been a falling off in the average of 
quotas subscribed.

Every district is reported as hope
ful but none of them is openly opti
mistic, treasury officials stated.

NEW ENGLANDH FIGURES.
Boston, May 1.— New England is 

forging to the front In the Victory 
Loan campaign and now stands third 
among all the districts In the United 
States from the standpoint of sub
scriptions.

New England raised $2^,252,000 
on the ninth and second best day of 
its work. This makes a total of 
$145,191,000 or 38 per cent of its 
quota. There are nine more work
ing days of the present campaign. In 
those nine days New England must 
raise $229,809, or almost $27,500,- 
000 daily in order to realize Us 
quota.

Connecticut heads the list of New 
England states. Connecticut has 64 
per cent of its quota. Vermont has 
60 per cent, Massachusetts 32 per 
cent, Maine a bit over 30 per cent,

COAL
We have it, the best to be had 

Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our Motto. 
Also Heavy Trucking • 
and Piano Moving.

G. E. Willis
2 Main St. ”  Hione 50

BOSTON SHOE 
REPAIRISNOP

Well known in town for using the 
best quality in leather and Neolln 
soles.. . A 8i>ocialty for ten days only. 
Rubber Heels 00c, reduced to 50c 
Special for Mondays on Polish and 
Laces 15o, reduced to 10c.

105 SPRUCE S'TREET 
IN H.AU8MANN BLOCK.

Firelnsurance
AtJTOMOBIUI, n U  ASD 
LIABU JTT OVBUBANOB 

ALSO TOBACCO EfBURAHOB 
AGAINBT DAMAGB B T H A H

Richard G . Rich
Tinker Building, Bo. Ifanchester.

V

8PEGIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Ford Honey Comb Radiators 

$26.00
All kinds of Auto accessories 

Agents for Federal and Ajax t l i^
MATTHEW MERZ, Phone 561

Depot Square, Manchester. 
--------------- -̂----------------------------- >

Public Auto Service 
Day or Night

Rates Reasonable 
Telephone 644

AUTO TOPS RE-C07ERED
lurtalns repaired, Cellnlold windows 
replaced. All kinds of Hamai^ 
cork.

CHARLES L A m O
Corner Main and EldrWIge Slim

NOTICE

P LA Y ER S  ARE PAID M O N TH LY and 200,000 Spectators

Have your LAWN MOWER 
I ground as it should be. Have an 

and Rhode Island under 30 per ideal'Grinder to do the work. All 
PQjjf work promptly attended to. Prices

very reasonable.
A. W. INGRAHAMWORCESTER HONORS BOYS 31 North School St., Phonp

RETURNING FROM FRANCE Fra a k  j . Ouiah
Plumbing, Hieating, Tinnihg, Job-

General Holiday Declared— (?ity Lav- bing a ̂ pocialty
Ishly Decorated— 4,o0o In Line Shop Pbone 87-4 Residence 3 ^

ReardI W ^ on  Bldg.
Difference In New Contracts This Sea

son Is Explained by Owners of 
League Teams.

The club owners of major league 
baseball teams explaining the new 
contracts say the difference Is simply 
this: The players will be paid a 
monthly salary for the playing sea
son. This monthly salary in the ma
jority of eases is just as large as it 
always has been, but the season will 

• be one month shorter. The season 
consists of 140 games instead of 154.

Worcester, Mass., May 1.— Worces
ter honored her war heroes today. 
More than 200,000 spectators from 
all ^over Worcester county cheered 
wildly while four thousand Wor
cester soldiers paraded through the 
principal streets. Tribute was paid 
to the men who made the supretne 
saoiiflce when the parade halted at 
Victory arch and wreaths were placed 
for Worcester’s 329 hero dead.

It was a general holiday , here.

- H p r O T E S S -
FURNITURE AND MANO 

MOVING
, t

All Kinds Trucking*
AH Woik Guanntt^

OfficSr 52 Pead St /  M  ̂

J
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I b c E w n l n Q l b c r a l t )
JSntered at Jbe Posjt 
ebeyter aa

cording the taxes which the law re
quires him to pay. But he must 
adopt such a system forthwith or 
he will soon find himself in trouble 

s'i?on«°cla?."’ 'Ma.f‘ M ? u :; ,» i t h  tho Internal revenue offlcere.

WHATS THIS? MODEST, DEMURE MAID
OF 1919 MODEL IS REALLY CONSIDERED

A DRUG ON THE MARKETS IN LONDON

South Manchester Hartford B ris to l
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Holidays.
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S4.00 a year, $2.00 for six months
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Main Office— Herald Building, Man
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South Manchester.

PART THAT MANCHESTER 
TOOK IN CELEBRATION

Town De-iPi-tPtl— Salvationist.'^ Busy 
StTving li«*fresliint‘iils —  Stores 
and Mills Closed.

t e l e p h o n e s .
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Sts.ftW 
Branch Office, Ferris B lock . . . . . .M5
W ar Bureau, Ferris B l o c k . . 4 o y

THAT MAIN ST. P^NCROACHMENT.
The town of Manchester should 

lose no time in straightening the 
boundary line on the east side of 
Main street at a point where the Holl 
block and the Park theater are said 
to encroach on the street line. It 
is quite evident that the owners of

Now for Manchester’s reception 
and welcome home celebration to her 
own heroes.Patriotically active in all 
affairs of a military nature, this 
town lived up to the reputation of 
being one of the most patriotic 
towns of its size in New England 
(even staid Boston conceded this) 
when’ it sent to Hartford yesterday 
the greatest local representation 
that has ever attended an out-of- 
itown celebration.

Yesterday the town was practic
ally deserted. Although it wasthese buildings erected them in good 

(ultl, upon lines Inrnlshed by the Harltord's own welcome home re
town’s engineer al llial time, it this reption lo her native sons. M-anches- 
fact is established and it should now ter also recognised her boys who par
appear that the buildings encroach licipated in the grand parade ot Con,
upon the highway, they should be re
modeled at once to make them con
form to the correct line. If it was 
the town’s mistake the town should 
pay the bill for changes. The bill 
would be much smaller now than at 
a later date. Mr. Holl is about to 
remodel his block, adding two stories 
and the change in the front line 
could be made at this time at the 
minimum expense. The Park the
ater building, too, itself an inexpen
sive structure, could be remodeled 
now at no very considerable cost.

I f . it  should be shown that the 
owners of the*€ buildings w’ere neg
ligent and did not take the proper

necticut’s contribution to the immor 
tal 26th division. Nearly all of the 
local manufacturing industries were 
shut down. Schools and stores were 
closed for the day. In fact it was 
a general holiday for the town and 
it can be truthfully said that Man
chester residents took as much in
terest in the Hartford celebration 
as did the residents of the Capitol 
city.

Salvationist.'; Active.
While a large majority of the res 

idents were preparing for the Hart
ford trip, there^ was also a large 
number at the North end station to 
cheer the troops as they passed

London, (by mail),— What.ts the 
English girl of today? This after the 
war type, if there Is such, how dif
ferent is she from the girl the boy 
in khakf left four years ago? And 
the women of these isles, have they 
become angular, with many corners 
and domineering ways, or are they 
fluffy and altogether irresponsible—  
rude even?

A veritable dazzle of shatp-sen- 
tenced inquiry is filling the news
papers and magazines, punctuated 
with exclamation points, question 
marks, italics and epigram.

We hear of the officer who re
turned home so tired of a tweed and 
khaki sister that he married a ĉhif
fon wife. Some aver that little Miss 
England, who makes a lovely flapper 
and later a dominating house-mis
tress, has moved the clock forward a 
few years and has now become a 
crisp and aggressive young person, 
accustomed to giviflg orders and ex-, 
peeling to be obeyed. All this be
cause she has had a fling at “ busi
ness” in offices, behind the steering 
wheel, or hstride a motor side-car. 
Brothers, one hears, are finding sis-

larity behind the wire entanglements. 
The ex-Tommy and the mufti officer 
is “ fed up” with whip-snap disci
pline, and, above all, he doesn’t want 
it across the tea tame or on the 
dance-floor.

Another school of this philosl)ph> 
of the new girl believes that she has 
become superlatively careless, “ a 
siren with laughing eye^ that glad
den indiscriminately at everything 
in male attire,” amazingly ijnpudent.

Lady Byron has written as much in 
an article on the “ dernier cri” girls, 
the 1919 model. She even makes the 
following suggestion:

“ We shall soon hear fond parents 
in glossing bver their daughters’ 
faux pas, saying, ‘Of course dear 
Daphne is a bit wild, but girls will 
be girls, and when she settles down 
and marries some nice, domesticated 
good man she may be all the better 
for having sowed her wild oats, for 
have we not heard that the reformed 
rake makes the best of husbands? 
Then why not the best of wives?”

Lady Byron thinks the men are to 
blame for encouraging, even want
ing, such girls, but, like all parties 
to the controversy over Britain’s

Ste4nway Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

V’ ictor Vietrolas

‘‘Assistant Home Majors

Invest in a Victory Bond V

Berkey & Gay Furniture 
Whittall Rugs .
Glen wood and Crawfon^’,'̂ '* 
Ranges

ters unendurable and innocent-eyed j young maidens, leaves us very much
in doubt as to what is the 1919 
model. None seems to agree with

fluffy sweethearts scarce.
The demobilized girl, it is said, re

tains her “ service” manners, remini
scent of the sergeant-major who 
barked his way into eternal unpopu-

the other, yet all seem to indicate 
that the modest, demure maid is a 
drug on the present girl market.

steps to secure a legal line, then of through the town on their way to 
course the expense of repairing the Hartford. A large number of these 
mistake should be borne by them, people boarded the 10.45 train to 
But whoever is to blame, steps should the city, and the rest remained for 
be taken to straighten the line at the special which arrived at 11 
once. Real estate developments along o’clock. When tfiis train arrived, it 
that section of Main street are like- was boarded by about one hundred 
ly to come along rapidly and sub- Salvationists who served the soldiers 
stantial buildings are soon to be coffee and doughnuts, 
erected. It is essential that the , These workers dispensed refresh- 
street line should be permanently nients all the way to the city and 
fixed and carefully guarded against even during the formation of the
encroachment.

LUXURY TAXES.
In the multiplicity of events which 

have been rfonopolizing the attention 
of newspaper readers the past few 
weeks the fact has escaped the no
tice of most people that the so-called

parade near the Union depot they 
were busily engaged handing out to 
the soldiers those famous sweets 
which are a by-word with every 
overseas veteran,—doughnuts.

Shortly after ten o’clock the gen
eral exodus of the city started. From 
that time until 12.45 the trolleys 
were crowded far beyond their ca-"Luxury-Taxes" go into eftect today., ^

providing for these taxes ^ .The bill
was repealed by the House after the 
armistice was signed but the Senate 
concurrence was prevented by the fili
buster which ended the last Con
gress. So the luxury tax bill, ad
mittedly unnecessary and burden
some, still stands and its provisions 
are to be enforced although the le'gal 
machinery for enforcing it has not 
been completed. The tax will affect 
nearly everybody to a greater or less 
extent. It applies to hundreds of 
articles of every day use which might 
strictly be classed as luxuries but 
which in this country are in such 
common use as to be almost neces
sities, For instance there is levied, 
beginning today, a tax of dne cent 
on every glass of soda and soft drinks 
compounded at soda fountains, and 
one cent on every ten cents paid for 
ice cream, sundaes or other similar 
articles soli for consumption in or 

-■ near the premises. Purchasers of au
tomobiles and of motorcycles must 
pay a tax of five per cent and of 
automobile trucks three per cent. 
The tax on pianos, phonographs and 
records is live per cent. On sporting 
goods it Is ten per cent; on furs it 
is also ten per cent.

On many necessary articles, such 
as clothing the tax applies when the 
articles are of such good quality that 
they cost more than a certain fixed 
amount. For instance ten per cent 
is now’ levied on the price of men’s 
hats in excess of $5 each and women’s 
hats in excess of $15 each; on wo
men's silk hose in excess of $2 a 
pair and men's in excess of $1 a 
pair.

This tax will be more burden
some upon the seller than upon the 
buyer for the seller has to keep an 
accurate account of the amount col
lected. Just think what a job the 
vender of ice cream and soda water 

^ will have in classifying his sales
and keeping a correct account of the 
tax he collects!

Except in certain instances where 
taxable articles sell for a large price, 
and In comparatively small numbers, 
like automobiles for example, the 
cost of 'ipollecting the tax will be all 
out of proportion with the amount 
of revenue received from it. Deal
ers will be put to great inconvenience 
to keep an accurate record of their 
receipts from taxes. Probably not 
one In a hundred realizes what his 
duty is in this respect or has de
vised n system for collectingyand re

schedule proved insufficient to meet 
the demands. At 10.30 yesterday 
morning it was almost impossible to 
obtain even standing room and 
many people walked to the north 
end to catch the train. Similar con
ditions existed on the Rockville and 
Interurban lines.

During and after the parade fa
miliar faces could be seen in all sec
tions of the city and It seemed as if 
Manchester predominated in the vis
iting element. There were Man- 
chesterites everywhere, in the the
aters, the restaurants, hotels and 
on the street. And as a local here 
was sighted among the parading 
troops, his name was called out with 
all the strength of the enthusiasts’ 
lungs. Manchester w as. delighted 
with the Hartford reception and it 
was midnight before many of the 
residents arrived home. They arriv
ed home tired and happy and awoke 
this morning refreshed and ready 
for the date of Manchester’s own 
celebration which is drawing near 

The Sfay-at-HomcH.
Yesterday in Manchester remind 

ed the stay-at-homes of the annual 
business men’s holidays. It was 
even worse than those days for 
quietness. On the business men’ 
holiday, one could hear a bit of noise 
by going down by the mills, but yes 
terday, even the mills were closed 
After the rush toward Hartford in 
automobiles and trolley cars had 
ceased (that was about 11.15 in the 
forenoon), the streets were pretty 
well deserted. It was so quiet 
along Main street that the sound oi 
a pedestrian walking on the pave- 
pient disturbed the few office work
ers, who remained at their posts of 
duty. Such a noise as that was no
ticed more than a “ rattletybang” 
truck would be on a ordinarily bus> 
day.

This unusual quietude did not last 
very long, however. During the-af
ternoon, when those who did not go 
to the big military parade in Hart
ford had finished their naps, the 
street began to,take on a little more 
life. More people began strolling 
along the line and automobiles 
whisked by more frequently. Later 
in the afternoon, those who had been 
fortunate enough to go to the city, 
began coming home and before sup
per time Manchester again seemed 
like the busy city that it Is. The 
stores and miU8> however, remaftied

closed all day.
But as far as the trolley officiaLs 

were concerned, it was the busiest 
clay they had experienced in years. 
Superintendent H. A. Nettleton said 
it reminded him of some of the old- 
fashioned Fourth of July rushes. 
Every car and man they had were 
pressed into service, in order to 
handle the crowds going to the city. 
Even the barn crews were used and 
before noon it was necessary to put 
open cars into commission. On one 
trip to Hartford in the‘ forenoon, a 
closed car with seating capacity for 
44 persons, had 141 passengers 
when it left the Center. Two more 
were picked up in Burnside, making 
a total of 143 persons who were 
packed into the car.

When some of the stay-at-homes 
saw the way the people were crowd
ed into the cars and thought of 
standing up all the way to the city 
and then standing around two or 
three ’hours to watch the parade, 
they decided that they were about 
as lucky as those who went to the 
parade.

The Mascots.
A feature of yesterday’s parade in 

Hattford was the appearance of twd 
overseas mascots; a bulldog and a 
nanny goat. The goat proudly head
ed one of the divisions, resplendent 
in a khaki blanket which bore the 
gold service stripes, wound stripes 
and “ YD” insignia. The goat was 
allowed absolute freedom and did 
not deviate an inch from the line of 
march, answering promptly to the 
commands, halt and forward march. 
The dog was also attired in military 
fashion and his blanket was literally 
covered with medals ranging from 
German War Crosses to Croix de 
Guerres. The mascots‘were admired 
and cheered by the spectators as they 
trotted at the head of the troops and 
the accepted the admiration in a 
matter of fact way. This incident 
recalls the question of Company G’s 
mascot. A large number of qur local 
people are unaware oi the fact that 
the ” G” boys' were the owners of a 
mascot. The Evening Herald expects 
to publish within the course of a few 
days a story of the mascot which was 
attached to Manchester’s own com
pany.

“ PEACE OX EARTH” CHANT 
IS FOLlX)V\ ED BY ZION

(^ITY OVERSEER TIRADE.
Zion City. 111., May 1.— “ Peace on 

earth, good will to men,” chanted 
the Zion CUy Choir— then Rev. Wil
bur Glenn yoliva, Zion City overseer, 
rose up in the pulpit and apropos of 
the proposed legislative investigation 
of Zion City, spoke as follows:

“ Liars, thieves, murderers, skunks, 
stinkpots. Every member of the Illi
nois State Legislature is a tobacco 
fiend. Members of the Legislature 
have no manhood, no decency, no 
self-respect.

“ Why, they are as bad as the doc
tors. We don’t have murderers any 
more. We have doctors instead. Do 
you know what M. D. stands for?” 
he fairly shouted at his hearers. 
“ I’ll tell you." It stands for damn 
murderers. They’ve just got the in
itials turned atoun'd, that’s all.”

Then, warming up to his subject, 
Voliva proceeded:

“ Liars, cheats, frauds, scoundrels 
and murderers— that’s what they all 
are— legislators, doctors, preachers 
and the whole dirty, God-forsaken 
bunch of cigarette-smoking cut
throats.

“ The people of Illinois are banded 
together to persecute Zion City, God’s 
own city. They are determined to 
stamp ou  ̂ the fire of ri'^hteousness 
kindled by the prophet John Alex
ander Dowie.

“ Verily, I say unto you, my be
loved, it’s going to be damned hot 
for them hereafter.

“ Who are the men on this legisla 
live commission?” Voliva fairly 
roared.

“ Where do they spend their 
nights? I’m going to find out. I’m 
having them trailed. I shall putf- 
lish what I find in a book of twenty 
fom  pages. It will make intero^t- 
ing reading for their wives.”

After more than a half .i|hour of 
ttia strenuous work Voltyay physic 
ally^exhausted, but with “ihe light of 
great victory in his eyes, wrapped 
his metaphorical robeS about him anc. 
descended from the pulpit as the 
choir again intoned “ Peace on earth 
good will toward men.”

Every Evening a 
Delight

when your porch has a 
comfortable couch ham
mock.. You might try in 
many ways to escape the 
heat of the day, but you 
will find most gratifying 
of all the comfort offer
ed by a couch hammbek.

Here you’ll find a fine 
assoi:tment of couch 
hammocks —  excellent 
quality that will give you 
many seasons perfect 
service to hang from 
ceiling or with standard, 
canopies and pillows to 
match. Prices from

$12.85
“ Bar Harbor” 

W illow Rocker 
Only $6.00

At this small cost you 
can buy a few of these 
rockers for your porch 
and lawn without hardly 
feeling the expenditure. 
They are excellently 
made of willow, are built 
on broad, comfortable 
lines, washable and will 
give excellent service.

For Your Health’s Sake,
do all you can to obtain the 
fullest amount of fresh air 
during the summer’s time. 
You don’t have to seek re
freshment and relaxation. 
They will always be at 
your command when you 

have a comfortable Hammock on your porch.

Step in and see our large variety of Hammocks. You’ll 
have no trouble in selecting exactly the color you want. 
Prices from

$3.75 ; ‘ '

Better Baby Cab
for every baby in Man
chester whose mother 
appreciates the vital im
portance of the d ^ y  
promenade— ŵho- knows 
that a sortie in a car
riage of tempered 
springs, of soft uphol
stery, of easy-rolling 
comfort means as much 
in way of physical well 
being as a well regulated 
diet.

Prices from $ 1 6 .5 0

Victor Records for May are here—Come and see them.

- 1

COULDN’T TRY HORSE, SO
OWNER IS FOUND GUILTY.

Kansas City, Mo., May 1.— It cost 
‘Zeke” Ademan, a bakery wagon 

driver, $10 because his horse blade a 
meal off of some bark on a tree. 
While Ademan was delivering bread 
the horse, evidently hungry, nibbled 
the bark. ^

“ Are you guilty of destroying city 
property?’* asked City Prosecutor 
Mossman, in South Side Court.

“ For why, for what,” said Ade
man, appealing to the Court. “ For 
why should I pay for my horse .eat
ing the tree?”

“ Because we can try you and not 
the horse,” said Judge Fleming.

SHOVELED INTO STREET C.AR
BECAUSE OF TIGHT SKIRT>

CLOCK SPRING HURLS BIG
NEEDLE IN BABY’S CHEEK

Philadelphia, Pa., May 1.— To be 
shoveled into a street car Is some
thing new, yet that was the experi
ence of a local young lady recently 
The young lady was wearing a skirt 
of the latest style which resembled 
a “ V” . The skirt was so tight and 
the crowd so large that it was sim
ply impossible to lift the garment 
above the straining point. A street 
cleaner, seeing the difficulty, came 
to the rescue. He held his shovel 
between the car.step and the street, 
and with this improvised step milady 
ascended, and the car went on its 
way, with passengers wearing broad 
smiles.

BATTER UP!

X(wv York Opens Its Baseball Sea^n 
Today. q

'.'4

BURLEHON ASKED TO RBvSIGN.
Cleveland, O., May 1— Postmaster 

General Burleson is asked to resign 
from the President’s cabinet in a 
resolution which the Cleveland Fed
eration of Labor will forward him 
today.

Burleson w'as denounced for “ hav
ing steadfactly declined to deal with 
representatives of organized work
ers in his department and to redress 
their grievances.

a

IF L I H L E  RED RIDING 
HDOD CAME HERE

She would enjoy, as every 
little girl in this town will en
joy, selecting her new spring 
wear from the many new capes, 
coats, hats and dresses now 
showing.

eqatee,

$ 7 .9 8

Malden, Mass., May 1.— An inof 
fensive looking alarm clock came 
near causing serious results to one 
member of the family of Fred H^lt 
Mr. Holt was repairing the clock 
with a darning needle. Nearby was 
his nineteen-months’-old son asleep 
on a couch. The spring of the clock 
slipped with such force that it threw 
the darning needle against the sleep
ing child’s face, imbedding it length
wise in the left cheek. It was neces
sary for a physician to open the cheek 
sufficiently to reach the end of the 
needle, cut off the hooked end and 
then draw it out.

' CAPES
of Navy with front 
same style as 
“ Big Sister’s”

GOATS
in checks— and plain-- shades

$ 2 .9 8  ™ $ 9 .9 8
HATS

neat tailored effect, also fine hand-made 9 8 c  ™ $ 3 .9 8
ones for the smaller tots.

DRESSES .
of finest washable chamibrays and poplins obtainable. In da n y
plain shades, also plaids. Remarkable $ 1 .3 9 ™  $ 4 .9 8
\^lue8.

New York, May 1.>-New Y ork 'l*
baseball wild today, this being the 
date of the opening of the National 
League season both in Manhattan and 
in Brooklyn.
■ The Giants, tied for second place 
with three to the good and two lost, 
have the Phillies for opponents. The 
Dodgers, winners of four out of five 
contests entertained the Boston 
Braves.

The Giants go in for pomp and 
ceremony, the latter including a drill; 
the hoisting of the American flag 
and a band concert.

The flag also will be raised by' 
the players on the BrooKlyn field and 
then— well, Brooklyn fans lip,ve 
championship visions this year.

■ V .

McCAULLIFPE IN RING.

One Time Champ Boxes Two Bounds 
With Leonard for Fun.

New York May 1.— Jack McAul- 
liffe, undefeated lightweight cham
pion of the world is the idol of 6,- 
000 “ gobs” and doughboys In New 
York tod^y. Jack, scant of hair 
and breath, went two 2-mInute 
rounds with Champion Benny Leon
ard for the soldiers and sailors- at 
Madison Square Garden last night 
and though never in danger, Benny 
was kept decidely busy.

At the conclusion of the bout, the 
original “young Griffo”  who hopped 
through the ropes and stood with 
uncovered snowy head' while the 
boys in khaki and blue cheered him 
to the echo. (

s a v e s ' 1,000 PENNIES.

Lincoln, 111., May 1.— Mrs. James 
Albright, of Middletown, saved 
Lincoln pennies for three years. They 
weighed three pounds and/she took 
them to a bank recently to be count-, 
ed. There was Just 1,000 of them, 
for which she received a new $10 gold 
piece.

GENERAL PERSltlNG THE GUEST 
OP THE BRITISH NATION.

London, May 1.— General John J. 
Pershing, the American commander 
In chief, will arrive in London on 
May 24 and will he the guest of the 
British nation, it was learned today. 
GeSeral Pershing and General Bid
dle, the latter the commander of the 
American troops In England, will be 
Invested with the insignia of a comi- 
mander of the 0»4«r of Michael and; 
St. George. ‘ >

NEW SHOREHAM HOTEL BURNS.

New Haven, M^y T — The New. 
Shoreham hotel, one of the finest 
summer hostelrles on the Connecti
cut ioast, located at Morris Cove, , 
was burned lo the ground at four 
thirty this morning, fire starting in 
the boiler house. The proprietor, 
Daniel Sullivan,' was preparing to 
open the hotel for the season tonibr- 
row. • James F. Toole, the owner, 
fixed his loss at $30,000, partially 
covered by insurance.

NORTH END GARAGE
“ OUR MOTTO”— HONESTY AND SERVICE FIRST! 

First class repalp work omall cars. Ford cars a specialty. 
All work turnea out when promised.
‘WE ARE BOUND TO PLEASE YOU.”

GIBSON ft DWVER
6 9  H udson S treet M A N C H ESTE R

1 1 - f  T o

WHAT GER»Hjnr LOSES.
I.'

Tel. 402
Agents for Wolverine Ton Motor Truck.

London, May 1.— Germany '^11 
lose seventy per cent of her irott; 
ore deposits, 33 per isent of her 
20 per cent of her potash, a ll'lierj*  
ships, and'colonies and 8,000,000 of 
her popnlatfon under the 
terms, said a Central Ne'WS dispftt 
from Paris today. .
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BASEBAU RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston 6, Wiujhlngton 1.
R. H. E.

Boston ............................... ® ^
Washington ......................  1 " ^

Batteries — Caldwell, Schang; 
Craft, Picinich, Thompson, Shaw, 

t^hlcaffo 0, Detroit 7.
R. H. E.

Chicago ............................... 9 8 8
Detroit ................................ T 12 •>

Batteries— Kerr and Schalk; Er- 
ickscm, Cunningham and Stanage. 

York 5, 1‘hiladelpliiu
R. H. E.

New York ..........................   ̂ 6 0
Philadelphia ........................   ̂10 / ^

Batteries— Thormahlen, Shawkey, 
Ruel; Geary, Anderson, Watson and 
Perkins.

Cleveland 4, St. Ijouis 2.
R. H. E.

Cleveland ............................   ̂ 11 1
St. Louis ............................  “ .  ̂ ...^Batteries— Coumbe, Uhlo, O'Neill; 
Leifleld, Koob, Lowdermilk, Weil- 
man and Severeid.

Boston ................................. 2 10 1
Balteries— Causey, Jones, G. Smith 

El» Smith and McCarthy: Northrop, 
Nehf and Wilson.^

TAGGING THE BASES

lacing but two triples and a double 
lin four times up.

t h e  REC LEAGUE.

Team 2 Wins First Place In Division 
D— The Sominary.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn », Philadelphia 1).

(20 innings)
R. H. E.

Brooklyn ............................  0 23 3
Philadelphia ...................... 0 ir> 3

Batteries— Grimes, M. Wheat^ and 
Krueger: Oeschger, Adams and Cady. 

ChicJigo 4, Ht. lx)uis O.
R. H. E.

Chicago ..............................   ̂  ̂ ^
St. Louis’ ............................  0 4 2

Batteries— Douglas and Killifer; 
Thero, Meadows and Snyder.

New York .1, Bo.ston 2.
R. H. E.

New York ..........................   ̂ ® ^

Tommy Griffith, Dodger rightfield- 
er, hung up his first error of the sea
son in the semi-final' twenty inning 
struggle between the Dodgers and 
Philllies which ended nine to nine. 
Excuse— darknes%

A peep at the Tiger’s m-ror col
umn explains why the White Sox 
took them'^into camp nine to seven. 
Only five.

Larry Doyle tripled the Giants to 
victory over the Braves, twice ty
ing things up. Lee King, who suc
ceeded Young in the eighth, singled 
in the winning scores in the tenth.

Sammy Vick’s homer in the first 
was the opening wedge in the Yan
kee’s defeat over the Athletics. The 
trustly leather disappeared into the 
left field bleachers.

Ping Bodie did real well in the 
seventh. He had three chances and 
only missed two. The fans enjoyed 
a good laugh.

“ Blushing” Benny Kauff was 
benched in the seventh to permit 
Thorpe to face Nehf. Thorpe deliv
ered with a single.

Harry Hooper drew a double and 
three singles in five times up. Yes, 
the Red Sox beat the Senators.

Turner Barber, who replaced Mann 
in left, scored three of the Cub runs.

Teams 2 and 3, tied for first place 
in Division D of the Recreation Cen
ter Combination bowling league, 
played off the tie last night and Team 
2 won out. Both the high team 
scores and the high individual scores 
went, to Team 2, giving them two 
points against no pomts by Team 3. 
Richmond was the high individual 
bowler, .with a single of 101 and a 
two* string of 182. The summary 
follows

Division D, Team 2.
Charles Richmond ..81  101 182
Annie Woods ...........  80 70 150
Bernard Schubert ..76  85 161
Ethel Warnock ..........60 60 120

Punching 
The Bag

297 ’̂ 16
Division D .Team 3. 

Henery Anderson . . .92 95

613

Louise Hahn .............  65 65
Ralph Russel ...........77 • 87
Margaret Douglas ..60  60

294 307 601

REDS OVERTHROWN (? )
Amsterdam, May 1.— An uncon

firmed report that the Red govern 
ment of Bavaria has been over 
thrown at Munich was received here 
from Berlin today.
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C O C JE T Y  BRA N D  style, like a triangle, has
O  three dependent sides; the first is attractive patterns woven 
into fine fabrics; tb.c second is the smart design of the model;
the third is the tailoring of the, clothes,

' Each side is perfectly developed to meet the  ̂ other two; 
that’s why the effect is a finished .whole — and the longer you 
wear a Society Brand suit the better you’ ll khow it.

FOR YOUNG MI:N AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

^One standard of ta iloring — varying costs of materials alone 
make a difference in the price of these clothes, otherwise they
would all be one price.

Youngsters breaking into the ma
jor leagues find third base one of the 
toughest of all positions to hold 
down.

The "hot corner” is a tough as
signment in any league where bats
men take a healthy swing at the ball, 
but in the majors, where the very 
best batsmen in the country are con
tinually getting the range toward 
left field, playing third base, is any
thing but a sinecure.

Perhaps this is why two veteran 
third sackers stand out today-ht the 
best third basemen the game has 
known in many years. They had to 
be mighty good to hold i^own the hot 
corner in their respective leagues, 
and they had to be stars of the first 
water to rank where they stand to
day__at the head of the third base-
men in all leagues.

Frank Baker and Heinie Groh are 
the stars in question. Baker out
ranked Groh in the averages for 1918 
as a fielding third baseman, but not 
by any appreciable margin. Groh out
ranked Baker as a batter last year, 
hitting .320 to Baker’s .306.

Baker was thirty-three years old 
in March and Groh will never see 
thirty again. Baker has been play
ing fin the big show since 1909 and 
has always been a star. Groh came 
up to the Giants in 1912, was finally 
traded, and bloomed out ns a real 
star lifter he joined the Reds.

Choosing between Groh and Baker 
for the premiership among third 
basemen is a hopeless task. One 
looks just as good as the other when 
all things are considered, and it 
must always be remembered that 
they play in different leagues. But 
that Groh and Baker are the best 
third sackers in their own leagues 
is undeniable.

Another vetera'n who, though no 
longer a regular, desEArves mention 
in any story written about third base
men is Terry Turner, the peppery 
old star of the Cleveland Indians. 
Turner broke in with the Cleveland 
club in 190 4 and has been active in 
every campaign since that time until 
this year. Last year he gft into a 
number of games, but this year he 
will be used for the »iiility role only. 
Fifteen active years playing the hot

corner or any other InfleW pos01on 
he was called upon to play 4s a record 
of which to be proud, and Terry Tur
ner’s name in the hall of fame has 
been placed there because he deserv
ed it.

Likewise Groh and Baker will go 
down in baseball annals Ifsted among 
the greatest third’ basemen of all 
time, the select set to which Turner 
belongs.

ATHLETICS WILL OPEN
THEIR SEASON SUNDAY.

Bristol’s Now Departure Team to 
Play iR Mt. Nebo Sunday.

«
The Athletics will open their sea

son at home on the Mt. Nebo 
grounds Sunday against one of the 
strongest ‘ semi-pro teams in Con
necticut, having for their opponents

the strong New Departure team of 
Bristol. This team is managed by 
Harry Drucquei', who formerly man
aged the Redwoods of Meriden, 
which team was considered the fast- I 
est team in Connecticut three or 
four years ago. The New Depar
ture team has Several ol the old Red
wood play'ers and also such players 
as Qlyde Waters, \yho formerly 
caught for New Britain in the State 
League; Zeilke of New London; 
Dunlop, who is perhpps the fastest 
short stop in the stat(3' and who play
ed with Cleveland iq the American l 
League under the name of Brady; 
“ Swat” McCabe, Banning, Pillion 
and a number of other star players.

Manager Dowd of the Athletics in
tends to bring to Manchester this 
year some of the fastest teams in 
Connecticut and Western Massa
chusetts, and as the Athletic Club 
will have to go to considerable

pense to bring such team$ « »
Fisk Red Tops, Elm City Colored ’ 
Giants of New Haven, Nutmega of, 
New Haven and teams of like cali
ber to Manchester, it is hoped that 
the attendance at the games will 
warrant the club in booking thi^ 
fastest teams obtainable.

The batteries for the Athletics 
Sunday will be Sipples or Porteus, 
pitch, with Crockett on the receiv
ing end, while the batteries for the 
New Departure will be Lanningt K l- 
lion or Harringan pitch, with Clyde 

1 Waters behind the bat. At the re
quest of the New Departure manage
ment the game Sunday will start 
fifteen minutes earlier than usual, 
and Umpire Ed. McCarthy will call 
play at 3.15.

Advertise In The Herald

NEW GOODS
AT CUT PRICES

New goods are coming in every day and we have no place to put them so 
we put them on sale and are closing them out along with the fire sale stock

— AT VERY LOW PRICES.

THE LIST INCLUDES FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
OIL STOVES, HAMMOCKS, SCREEN DOORS, 
FRUIT JARS, CHILDREN’S CARTS AND “ CHOO-
CHOOS.”

FIRE SALE STOCK
Lots of things le ft-com e and pick out what you need at big money savings 

BARGAINS IN STONE JARS with Covers— Just the 
thing for putting down eggs.

FERRIS BROTHERS

GARBER BROS.
\

Hartford, Conn.

A  NNO UN CEME N T
We Have Changed Our Brand, But Not Our Quality

i;

W e have made connections with the David Scott Flour MtlU, Inc., ol Dehroih 
Mich one ol the oldest and most reliable miUs in the U. S. A.; wherem 
s « u r ; i  the sSe agency lor BLUE RIBBON FLOUR, a lamtly flour ol the

highest quality. ' '

r\¥ ¥ Ti^ n i O D / ^ l V T  C l  rV T  T D  is the word PERFECTION in theBLUE RIBBON r L U U K  production of wheat flour.

Now for our part, we guarantee Blue Ribbon Flour to the grocer 
in every way, and he has the authority to guarantee it to the 
consumer, thereby the consumer is absolutely taking no chance

S!F'RVTCE—-TVe have a large stock on hand at all titnes and 
deliver our merchandise by auto truck, thereby giving you 
a No I s ^ T ^ ^ U  ,’«■ bZnehes. Yours formore busmess

(iARBER BROS.
1411 MAIN STREET Hartford Conn.
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$i4piiiAfyniiiiiEiiiicnni 
' i l  O irm iT  IS PROPHECY SF M E M IS  ’ 

OEPARLUMEinEORBItmSHIIIINERS
London, (by m a ll) .— “ Reduction 

of the  miners' hours to six will not 
necessarily mean a reduction In ou t
pu t;  for, If we can get u llttlo more 
economy of time and labor, send thp 
men down on time and brlnp? thorn 
up on time I think the fnlllnf< off In 
production will bo far less than tho 
twenty or twenty-five per cent some 
people a re  eHtiinating"

Jam es Walton, Member of P a r l ia 
ment, and one of the newest dele
gates, summed up the m iners’ dis
pute, now In conference. In an ex
clusive interview for tho In te rn a 
tional News Service,

“ Yes, I think the miners will got 
the ir  six-hour day” , continued Mr, 
W alton, "bu t this does not mean 
th a t  they will work only six hours, 
as it m ight In your country. The 
way we work over here. It will mean 
they will get practically an eight- 
hour day as they are supposed to 
have under the present agreement. 
The men now are  on tho job from 
nine to ten hours .”

Mr, Walton comes s tra ight from 
the coal shafts  of Yorkshire as a 
labor representative. He has w ork
ed in the mines practically all his 
life, as his slightly-bowed back and 
heavy, powerful shoulders might in
dicate. He is about fifty-five years 
old.

"Some of my own people’ . went 
on Mr, Wilson, “ are now against me 
because I voted against calling a 
coal strike. But I th ink they will 
find we are accomplishing bigger 
things. We have never had an In
quiry like the coal commission is 
now carrying on. T hat will bring 
out all the facts. I t  wl\l show the 
m iners’ side and it will show where 
all the profits are  going and whethc-r 
some people a re  getting  a higher 
percentage of the profits than  they 
rightly should.

For Instance, take an average 
m iner’s day’s work. He produces 
five tons of coal, for which he may 
receive from $3.50 to $4.50. Say It 
Is even $5 for tho argum ent. The 
five tons is sold a t two pounds ten 
— two pound six r ight ^^fhere we live 
about $11.50 or $12.00 per ton, in 
your money. So the m iner's  $5 pro- 
4u<Jt, you m ight say, la sold to the

yourconsumer for $56 to $60 In
money, ^
"W h at we want to find out Is where 
this money goes, this groat differ
ence. It certain ly  cannot all be 
charged off to transporta tion  and 
handling.

“ If tho consumer Is paying more 
than  ho ought then ho should know 
It. If tho coal men are  receiving 
an ex tortionate  am ount then  tho 
Obvornment ought to know It and 
tho people ought to know It. In 
o ther words, wo w ant all the light 
on tho subject,”

 ̂ “As to pay, I do not th ink  tho 
m iner Is having a bad time of It— 
but I do not mean th a t  in ju s t  those 
words. I moan th is— I th ink If the 
cost of living could bo reduced all 
along tho lino, tho present pay of 
tho miner, with the six-hour day, 
would be a vast im provement for 
him.

“ Living has gone way up above 
what we ever dreamed. If a man has 
to pay six shillings for something 
and ho only has five, he is not in a 
very good position. But If the cost 
is lowor^ed so he will have to pgy 
only four, the result Is simple. Had 
the Government taken over the con
trol of all foodstuffs a t tho begin
ning of the war and regula ted  prices, 
the miners would have been in far 
be tte r  position than  they are  today, 
for prices were raised wherever it 
was possible. W hat good is It to 
have your pockets bulging with 
money if prices are way above what 
vou have. For instance, a friend of 
mine who has jus t re tu rned  from 
Petrograd said he refused a posi
tion at 2,000 roubles a month b e 
cause he could not live there  on less 
than 5.,000 roubles a m onth .”

“ There are scores of good houses 
in Yorkshire. To say th a t  tho peo
ple are  living in bad quarte rs  is lii 
correct. There are  a lot of houses 
tha t have been up for about ten 
years. They are  good, clean and 
attractive; then, of course, there  
are others tha t are old and not at all 
attractive. There is a big d d ^ an d  
for more houses, bu t wo have a 
promise th a t  the Government will 
take  this m a tte r  in hand and will 
provide fewer houses to the acre

th an now prevaila. Undnr UiA^pcMh
ent condltlottB the  w orkers  are  l^ d -  
ly blocke’d In. We are  gradvaHy 
getting fraprovements r igh t along, 
like schools libraries and all th a t . ”

“As to the m a tte r  of hours, there 
has been a  vast Improvement. We 
are supposed to work eight hours 
now, but as a  m a tte r  of fact about 
the way It works out Is this:

"W e go on top a t  5 o’clock and go 
undernea th  about 5.15. We are 
down until 2 30 to 2.45 before we 
get back again. There are  four pits, 
and, of course, some of them  send 
the men down on the dot, bu t not a l
ways. So you will see th a t  the men 
put In nearly ten hours from the 
time they report for work until they 
are free again.

“ IT th is commission, a f te r  Its In
quiry, agrees to the six-hour day— 
and I th ink It will— worked on th t  
same principle, you can see th a t  the 
men really will be pu tt ing  In about 
eight hours a day at the ir  work.

“ Some people a re  m ain tain ing  th a t  
this will mean a reduction In output 
of from tw enty  to twenty-five per 
cent, bu t I am of tho opinion th a t  if 
wo get a llttlo more efficiency a t the 
top of the mines, say by sending 
down the  men when they are  sup
posed to go down, keeping them 
properly a t work and bringing them 
up when they are  supposed to come 
up, there  will be a fa r  be tte r  spirit 
of co-operation with the  mine-own
ers and not such a falling off In ou t
put as is predicted.

“ In some mines the ou tpu t will be 
lowered, of course; "hut In other's tlic 
m<m may do (iven be tte r  than  they 
do now. The miner, on the average, 
gets about seventeen shillings six 
pence— about $4.25 In your money. 
I th ink  th a t  is about as good an av 
erage figure as any one can give. 
Some make, of course, from twenty 
shillings to th irty , and then  there 
are some who have no am bition and 
do not seem to care w hether  they 
make more than  eight or ten .”

PRHBOFCLOTHiHG 
DISCUSSED BY CLOTHIER

Expert Observer E*pb»l"* Conditions 
and Laws Which Prevent Quick 
Restoration of Old Levels.

“BOTTLK OF VI^KGAU" WAS
IN RKALITY, KKAL BOOZK.

St. Louis, Mo., April 30.— “ Ise 
can’t get it into my head why youse 
‘Dicks’ are a rres ting  me for having 
a bottle of v inegar,” Robert Dozier, 
a negro, told two detectives who a r 
rested him when they saw him trying 
to sell the bottle to .v soldier. The 
soldier told the officers th a t  Dozier 
told him the. bottle contained whis
key and wanted to sell it to him for 
$3. The ‘dicks’ d idn’t agree with 
th a t  alibi.

A Cold Blooded Business 
Pk*oposition.”

YOU’VE heard people say it.
“The American public are tired ol 

patriotism now that the war is over The 
o n ^  thing that will appeal to them is a cold- 
blooded buMtneu proposition.”

Do you believe it? Do you think the 
American people are going to buy this Liberty 
Loan only because it's a bully good investment 
that shows sound business sense?

Sixty-five thousand Americans went to 
France and “invested" all they had in Liberty 
and were killed before their “dividends" came due.

THA T was a "cold-blooded business propo
sition ■

Two million ether Amencanswcni to France, 
too. and tried to get in on the same “investment." 
And they knew they’d never “clip a coupon

THAT was a “cold-blooded business propo- 
sitioa"

Thirty million other Americans here at home 
got in on that “investment”—saved and went 
without things for a year and a half to do it.

THA T was a “cold-blooded business propo
sition ’

Well -we’ve still got a }ob to finish. And 
we re still Americans. Do you beilieve we’t t  not 
going to do it in the old American way?

T'fic only “cold blood" we care about is the 
American blood soaking in the battlefields-, of 
France. We're going to see to it that that blood 
was not shed in vain.

And the only “business proposition" we’re 
interested in just now is the proposition to see the  ̂
job through r ig h t- to  a fin ish -w ith  Whatever 
American dollars and whatever American e.nergy 
it may take.

That may be a “cold-blooded business propor 
sition."

Some people call it patriotism.

“ In studying the significance of 
the reductions recently made by 
m anufactu rers  on spring goods wo 
m ust be careful not to misjudge the 
s itua tion ,” says J» W. Rich of the 
firm of Title & Rich, “ if we look for 
a too radical fu r ther  decline, we are 
ap t to he misled.

“ The world is on a new price 
level,” he continued, “ controlled by 
high wages, heavier overhead costs 
and many o ther Influences. Prices 
can only be deflated to a point th a t  
Is justified by new we?rld conditions. 
After the Civil war It took ten  years 
for general commodity prices to re 
turn  to the pre-war level, and it took 
seventeen years for clothing prices 
to get back to those prevailing In 
1860. Inasmuch as it is generally 
known tha t labor and overhead costs 
will rem ain high and as clothinR 
will be sold on a narrow  margin of 
profit r igh t from the s ta r t  the only 
th ing rem aining th a t  can control 
clothing prices will be the raw wool 
m arke t and the piece goods situation.

“ The wool s ituation is this: The 
recent sales of government controlled 
will a t  auction show declines of 10 
per cent to 2.5 per cent fronu the 
former high level and are approxim
ate!^ now on the basr.s of the E ng
lish prices but at th a t  double those 
prevailing on wools before the  war. 
The price is controlled by the fact 
th a t  all of Europe is practically w ith 
out wool and will have to replenish 
its supply a^ soon as peace makes 
possible a r e ^ m p t io n  of in ternation
al trade. It is t rue  th a t  in Australia 
there  is a large accumulation due 
to lack of transporta tion  facilities. 
But in spite of th a t  the shortage in 
Europe should completely offset all 
of the accumulations in the hands of 
the government and the wool deal
ers. Some au thorities  predict that 
wool wall go up as soon as peace is 
declared and even the most pessim
istic anticipate  , no thing more than 
a very gradual decline. But rega rd 
less of the wool situation the  whole 
piece goods m arke t has been stab il
ized by the American ’Woolen com
pany who control tw o-thirds of tho 
woolen piece goods ou tpu t of the 
country. The resu lt  is th a t  buyers 
have gone in and bought freely; in 
fact so freely th a t  in some depart
ments thus  fa r  the American Woolen 
company has actually  been compelled 
to reduce the size of the orders 
placed by m anufacturers .

“The prospects for the retail cloth
ing look very favorable, and a large 
volume 'of business is now enjoyed 
by all merchants. In most sections 
of the country the re tu rn  of two mil
lion men to civilian clothes will g rea t
ly increase purchasing power in 
m en’s wear lines. In agricu ltu ra l dis
tricts  good crops a t high prices will 
yield a satisfactory profit to fa rm 
ers and planters. In m anufacturing  
centers, mills will be operated be
cause practically all im portan t lines 
of business are  now going through 
the same process of stabilization us 
the woolen industry.

“The inferior wearing quality  of 
many fabrics sold during  the war 
will make necessary the purchase of 
considerable volume of new wearing 
apparel. Lastly, the new colorings 
and new models th a t  are  shown now 
will create a large volume of busi
ness this spring and sum m er with 
the  young fellows and up-to-date 
d r e a r s . ”

In substan tia tion  of the  soundness 
of the general conditions all over the 
country and the great demands made 
on th is country by all other countries 
in Europe, Mr. Rich predicts prosper
ity in every line of business and 
urges all men who are  in need of 
wearing apparel to purchase now. 
The read ju s tm en t of prices th a t  is 
now in force will prevail for many 
months. Lower prices will no t come 
for a year or more and then the re 
duction will hardly  be noticeable.

W ISE  MOTHBft,'CAT GAVE
K IT T E N ^  SatPBNSIVE BED. 

Robert P a rade  of 585 Center 
s tree t is the  owner -of a cat tha t be
lieves in preparedness. And because 
of her belief, a handsome li tte r  of 
k it tens  ‘'of. whlcb Is the proud 
m other, can lay claim to a royal 
|b lrth , for they ■tvere born on a bed 
of genuine Turkish  towels.

Mr. Parade has  for neighbors 
a family by the name of Marcanton- 
lo and Tabby is a frequent and wel 
come visitor a* the Marcantonio 
domicile. She paid the above fami
ly her accustomeii visit a few days 
ago, just as Miss Mary Marcahtoiiio 
was taking In the  family wash.

Miss Mary placed the ./asketful of 
clothes In the kitchen, and Tah^iy us 
usual walked In w ithout knocking. 
Mary th ink ing  th a t  Tabby could do 
lio harm , stepped out to a nearby 
grocery store for provisions. In the 
meanwhile Taby had selected two of 
the Marcantonio family 's best 
T urk ish  towels. dragged them 
through two rooms to the bedroom 
and on to the bed.

When Miss Mary re turned  borne 
and went Into the cham ber a liUli; 
later, a . ra th e r  surpris ing sight 
grt'oted her gaze. There  lay Tabby 
purlng contentc'dly to a num ber of 
Tabby J r . 's  who were nestled among 
the folds of the priceless prodwcis 
of the Orient.

f

Watches
Americans should buy American W atches m ade by A n w r t t^ i  

tools and machines, by American skill and labor and a t  •Ameri
can wages.

We offer you the best In Watches. Our stock Is made 'll* 
the most reliable timepieces to be had, Hamilton, W altham , E l
gin, South Bend, Illinois and' Howards. Our guarantee  of 
these watches is given with every confidence. The various 
styles of cases shown express tho best and latest ideas of the fore
most m akers of such goods.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
■IKWKl.EU.S— STATIONERS— OI»TICIANS  ̂ v

84.". MAIN STREET
“The House of Value”

HAS EVE REMOVED WITH
ONLY liOCAL ANE.STHETir.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 1.-—Some 
of the >iame kind of nerve th a t  beat 
tho H uns in the Argonne “was dis
played here recently by Jonas  Krall. 
of this city, u veteran of the Ar
gonne, when he subm itted to the re 
moval of his eye w ithout e ther, only 
a local anesthetic being used.

“ No ether for m ine” , said K rall to 
a hospital physician. ‘‘I ’ve had all 
the e ther and alf the hospitals I over 
w ant in this life.” The jiiiysician r e 
moved the eye, which had l)e<>n iu- 
jurod by shrapnel, and a few hours 
later Krall went home.

Seed Potatoes
«

Maine drown Seed of the following well known sorts.
Green Mountain Spalding Rose

(’arman .‘i Cobblers
(iold Coin Delawares

Early Rose Reauty of Hebron 
Early Harvest and others 

,S7,.50 a .sack with 50c discount for cash
RELIAliLE GARDEN SEEDS of all kinds in any quan

tity.
GARDEN TOOLS AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

of every description

Garden Fertilizers

F. T. Blish Hdw. (Ho.
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1 USES BLANK CARTRIDGES
TO KILL FLEEING THIEF.

At any Bank—Cash or InstalmetUs 
Liberty Loan Committee of New England

This advertisement is endorsed and peid for by THE MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO. as a ptyrl of their effort to “FINISH THE JOB”

of war financing.

Cleveland, O., May 1.— Sam Cohen, 
a firm believer in safety first when 
burg lars  a re  a consideration, has al-. 
ways kept two revolvers in his bouse 
— one filled with lead bullets and the 
o ther with blank cartridges.

He was awakened by a prowler on 
the lower floor and, seizing his 
weapon, determ ined to help Police 
Chief Smith clear the town of burg- | 
lars, s ta r ted  downstairs. He got down 
far gnough to see the th ief dragging 
himself th rough  a  window. He fired. 
The burg lar  got o u t  in the yard  and 
s ta r ted  running, Cohen in p u r s u i t , . 
•unloading his gun into the th ie f’s 
body. The man disappeared in the 
dark. Cohen felt h e ’d done the com
m unity a heap of good until he tu rn 
ed on the ligh t in the  room and 
found he’d used the  wrong revolver.

M a k e s  C ookiiig  E a i ^

Saves Eighteen Dollars
A Year In The Kitchen

Any worn out range bums at least five cents jnore in fuel 
every day than a new Glenwood. That^s putting it small.
5 tiines 365 is $18J25.
You see it doesn’t take long to waste the cost of a new 
Glenwood, and the expense isn’t all, the chances are the old
range is "the ' ‘worry kind”.
They can be had for burn ing  coal, wood or gas, with Powerful Hot W ater Front for heating the 
kitchen boiler, or with Large Enclosed Copper Reservoir on the right end, (as shown above.)

Don’t try to keep house 
without a Modem Glenwood

. Y*-. 1

E . A .  L e t t n e y 'W' a  ill-.'? ’iTOihers, Inc. ,
; 'o  ?^<nnchester
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DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN  
. MANCHESTER AND  

HARTFORD  
FURNITURE MOVING,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

SIX TRUCKS,
Careful Drivers, Experienced 

Men.
TELEPHONE CALL 7 

Orders may be left at Murphy’s 
Candy Kitchen.

It’s Not Too Early 
T o Talk About 

Screens
Be ready for the Flies when 

they arrive.
Let us Screen Your House.
We will measure your doors 

and windo.ws, make screens to 
fit, using non-rusting screen 
cloth, and have them ready 
when you need them. The sat 
isfaction will be worth many 
times the cost.

Now is the time.

BARBEIt & WESTI
Contractors and Builders

Shop 29 Bisson St. Phone 228-4

CAUSE OF BACKSTOP
MEYERS’ RETIREMENT

■ — ■ ■ - -

Manager Irwin of Rochester 
Team Relates Story.

Couldnt Figure Out Play >3̂ liere Vis
iting Player Bunted With Two 

Strikes, Three on Bases and 
Scored Four Runs.

Chief Meyers, the former Giant and 
Brooklyn catcher, Is through with 
baseball. The chief Is going to stick 
down on the farm. •

Arthur Irwin, manager of the 
Rochester team of the International 
league, recently told the story of whal 
he thinks was the direct cause oi 
Meyers’ retirem/ent from the national 
game.

“ The chief,” said Erwin, “was catch
ing last year for Buffalo in the Inter 
national. He was not going too well 
when my Rochester team came to Buf
falo In August to play a series.

“My players stole a lot of bases on 
the chief. In one game two of them 
stole home.

“The play that utterly disgusted 
Meyers with baseball, however, oc
curred In a game that Buffalo was 
winning until the eighth Innlng.

“We were three runs behind In that 
session, when we filled the bases with 
two out. Bobby Orr was at bat, and 
when he hod two strikes on him tlie 
Buffalo Infield moved back a bit.

“Orr then hit a swinging bunt 
toward second base. The second base- 
man was caught off balance, but 
dashed in and for some reason or 
other after picking up the ball elected 
to make a play at the plate.

“ The throw came in low and Meyers 
missed it. It hit him on the shin and 
bounded toward the stand.

“The chief was after It quickly. Ha 
saw Orr tearing for second base as h«

You cannot cheat an AmBri- 
can soldier out of his baseball 
even If he has to make his own 
supplies.

A company of soldiers now on 
German soil suddenly discov
ered that their supply of base- 
hails had run out. For a while 
It appeared as if there would 
be no baseball until'a new sup
ply arrived.

However, one Ingenious sol
dier got a cork from a wine bot
tle, unwound the worsted from 
one of his socks, twisted the 
worsted around the cork and 
then cut a cover from an offi
cer’s old glove. The harness 
maker completed the job by sew
ing the cover on.

A number of games were 
played before the home-made 

; ball became physically unfit for 
: farther service.

M A X C A R E V O E Q ^ S

f Ir s t  g a m e  h a r d e n
 ̂.i: \  ̂ %

Roger Bresnahan Got Him Rat- 
tied by Continuous Chatter.

Was Injected Into Pastime in Eighth 
Inning With Score Tied, Two on 

Bases and Two Out— Made 
Good With Triple,

SAYS HAL CRASE IS 
INVALUABLE PLAYER

♦ +  ♦ + _________

Have just put in a new stock of
Rice and Hutchin’s Educator

SHOES The name stands for 
quality- If you want good service
able, comfortable shoes at a mod
erate price, see me.

L. DELL
Holl Bldg., West Center St- 

Just b “yond the Center 
Shoe Repairing done Right

One of Greatest Hit and Run Men 
in Game, Says Rowland.

McGraw's Group of .300 Sluggers Will
Make Life Miserable for Twirlers 

in National League During 
1919 Season.

In acquiring Hal Chase, McGraw 
obtained one of the best hit-and-iun 
players, and one who is able to hit 
back of a runner at all times. Chase 
will .fit In with the Giant machine 
like a cog In a well made Swiss watch. 
He Is McGraw’s style of player.

It Is predicted by Clarence Rowland 
that Chase will play the game of his

“I will always regard the first game 
I ever played In the National league 
as the one which brought me face 
to face with the tightest pinch of my 
baseball career," said Max Carey rê  
cently.

“I had j u s t  reported to the Pittsburgh 
club at St Louis. It was during the 
fag end of the season of 1910 and I 
was getUng my first major league 
trial.

“ An outfield composed of Fred Clarke, 
Tommy Leach, Chief Wilson and Vince 
Campbell meant faint hope for a 
youngster of twenty who wanted to 
make good. But Clarke gave me a 
chance, sure enough, and the pinch 
into which I was Injected came In the' 
eighth Inning with the score tied. 2 
and 2, two out and two on the bases.

“Roger Bresnahan, catching for the 
Cardinals, let out a line of chatter 
that made me think I was In a hotel 
lobby fanning bee. He signaled Benny 
Hearne, the pitcher, for a fast ball. 
Then he stopped the game, walked out

BREAM.
BY ,AGCI0ENirX!O5tS!BPT?RUE 

Hood River, ure.. May 1.— The 
tragic death, ol Mrs. P. J. Parks at 
the Herman Creek Fish Hatchery re
cently has brought to light the tale 
o f a dream in which all the horrors 
o f  her death had been pictured to 
her husband weeks before. *

The Parkses, in connection with 
the hatchery, operate a food grind
ing machine. Several weeks before 
he found her dead body lying be 
neath the flywheel of the machine 
the husband had a dream in which 
he saw his wife’s mangled form on 
the floor of the engine house. So 
impressed was he with the dream 
that he warned his wife away from 
the machinery several times but she 
persisted in returning to it. Missing 
her again last Friday the husbano 
went to the engine house in searcn 
of her. Lying under the flywheel, 
where evidently she had tried to re
place a wide belt, he found her dead 
body. Her neck had been broken 
when she was thrown’ to the floor by 
the belt.

to inquire what they. were.
The polite young-farmer informed 

them they were "wild potat.o”  bloa- 
jBoms and he very grwiously gave 
them sev^al sprigs.' He- aiao show
ed them his stepladder which he 
used to pick the “ potatoes”  in the
fair. '

j*«.$2,500 I n " ,
of a lifetime. ■ ■ ' , 3

WASHERWOMAN INVESTS
LIFE’S SAVINGS IN BONDS.

Altoona, Pa., April SO.— A woman 
who has made her living for years 
by washing visited the offices of a 
Victory Loan worker here and, hand
ing him a roll o f  bills, asked the 
man to buy bonds_ for her. There

LarsMl Sal* of Any InSiaklovaiywlMC*. laBonth 10k.2S«.

B a l d w i n ’ s

POLITE FARMER EXPLAINS
“POTATO TREE” TO GIRLS.

Wichita, Kan., May 1— Two prom
inent young society women of Wich
ita went out automobile riding on a 
recent Sunday, and in passing a 
farmhouse noticed some trees in 
bloom in the yard. They did not 
recognize the blossoms and stopped

THE e. W. KINCL GO
S U C C 1 H 8 0 H  T O  6 .  H . A L L E N

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GBAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
“ W q are adyised by the Coal PYoducere And WholsMle G ^ l 

Houses, that the price o f  coal is as low today as it will be at any 
lime this year and that the price will advance in May, that 
there will be several advances through the season. They also 
advise that there will undoubtedly be difficulty in securing <»al 
during tha fall months. Therefore we would advise the plM- 
luK of orders at the present time while the price is low. Wa 
h ^ e  a fine line of coal in our yard and will appr^iate orders 
placed now for delivery wtthin the next four weeks.

THE C. W. KING GO.
TE L^H O N I^ 1 sS6, M ANCHESI^R

Soldier Boy’s Headquarters for Civilian Clothes.
(10*/t) ten per cent. Service Discount on Every Article in Every Depart
ment. A Special Line of Clever Clothes especially built to fit their physi
cal military training. / _________

For the Benefit of

Max Carey.

and called the left fielder. Rebel Oakes, 
to come in several steps, and came 
back to the plate with:

“ ‘Let’s see how you look on a curve.’ 
“Well, I swung on the next pitched 

ball and swung hard.
“Bang went my bat against that 

leather, and It sure felt good. Zing 
went that ball over Rebel’s head for 
three bases, and we won the game.”

Marines

When you are in Hartford any 
time during Lent, come to our 
Eating Places, 26 Asylum street 
and 631 Main street, and get at 
our Food Counters some of our 
delicious Hot Cross Buns to 
take home to your family.

Influenza and kindred 
diseases start with a cold.

D o n ’ t tiifle with it.  
At the first shiver or 
sneeze, take

Chief Meyers.

picked up the ball. So he threw for 
that bag and the ball hit Orr on the 

•shoulder as he slid.
“It bounced Into the outfield this 

time. Before it could be recovered 
Orr had cantered over the plate v̂ith 
the fourth run scored on his bunt It 
was the winning run of the game.

“I saw Meyers afterward. T cafl’t 
figure them In this league.’ he said. 
‘Bunting with two strikes and three 
on and scoring four runs! That’s 
more than enough for me.’ ”

Standard cold remedy for 20 years—hi tablet 
form—safe, sure, no opiates— breaks up a cold 
in 24 hours—relieves grip in 3 days. Money 
back if  it fails. The genuine boa has a top 
with Mr. Hill’s picture. At All Drug Stores.

Masonic Emblems
32nd and Shrine Rings, Charms and 
Buttons in 14 K Gold, platinum, 
diamond studded. Largest line in 
the state.

S  F.  Gardella
40 Asylum St., Hartford, upstairs. 

Open Evenings

Take Yoor Typewriter Troubles to
W. CAMP 

Xyp#wrlt^i* Mechanic
yp. O ’ Box 503 Hartford 

^  - Pbonc VaBey 172
Dtop UpoftldiaRdl will call

P R EFER S  TO P LA Y IN MINORS
“Moon" Ducote, Famous Athlete of 

Auburn University, Signs Up 
With Mobile.

Here’s one big league ball player 
who would rather pastime In the 
minors than In the “big show.” His 
iian ê is R. J- ( “Moon ) Ducote, the 
famous athlete of Auburn university, 
who won further fame last year by 
his great playing for the Great Lakes 
naval football team. Several big 
league scouts, hearing of Ducote’s 
prowess, sought to sign him, but be 
always said no. Recently be affixed 
bis signature to a document to play 
with MobUe In Uie Southern associa
tion.

I DIDN’T KNOW TY COBB |
Many freak things have hap- 

i:j pened In the young life of Rnbe 
Schauer, formerly with th« 

>’:j Giants and who was with the 
S Athletics until drafted Into mlll- 

tary service. However, the best 
:j:i one on the Rube is the time he 
S pitched five Innlnpis against De- 

troit In an exhibition game, 
S thinking that Oscar Vltt was 

Ty Cobb. The Giants knew that 
i;-: If Schauer would pitch to Cobb 

not knowing it was Ty hfe would 
it;: get by all right. They pointed 

out Vltt and said: “He’s the 
S- boy you got to stop.” Schauer 
•ji; used all his cunning on Vltt. a 
ijil 230 hitter, and never gave Cobb 
:•% a tumble. Il wasn’t- until the 
I: sixth inning that Rube got wise.
X* / f t • c ^

caree? for SIcGraw, because he be
lieves the latter, a good judge of 
human nature, will handle the tem
peramental,star properly. And the 
shifty first baseman dotes on putting 
on the hit-and-run sign with a run
ner or runners on the sacks.

'Chase Is one of the greatest hit 
and run men in the game,” said Row
land recently. “He can hit back of 
a runner any time. That Is where he 
will be invaluable to McGraw.

“That Is McGraw’s style of base 
,==hnll and Cffiase, because of his almost 

uncanny talent in whacking the ball 
when a runner is going, will make It 
possible for the Giants to score many 
runs. (

“ 1 have not had much of a chance 
to study McGraw’s method of playing 
the game, but I have heard enough 
from other smart baseball men to 
know wha^ he does and also got a 
pretfy good Idea of his ways in the 
1917 world's series.

“I know what Chase can do. There
fore I predict they will hitch w’ell 
and the pitchers of the National league 
are going to be kept busy watching 
Hal when runners are on the bases.

“Then take Burns, Kauff, Young, 
Zimmerman, Doyle, and McCarty, and 
you have a group o f .300 hitters that 
will make life miserable for the twirl
ers In the league. The Giants are the 
players the Cubs will have to beat for 
the pennant.

“I do not think Chase will run 
amuck under McGraw, as he has done 
on other clubs. His recent experience 
has, I think, taught him a lesson. I 
believe McGraw will have no difficulty 
In getting him to play the brand of 
ball of which he Is capable.

“ Chase is the type of player who 
has to he petted a little. He must be 
made to think he Is a brainy player, 
that he knows when to do the right 
thing, and has to be permitted to use 
his own Judgment considerably. Mc- 
Grnw may allow him to do that. If 
he does Chase will play as smart a 
game as he ever did In Ws life.

TER R Y TURNER NEAR RECORD
Signs Sixteenth Consecutive Contract 

to Plaj! With Cleveland Amer- 
lean League.

T. L. Turner has signed his sixteenth 
consecutive cbntract with the Cleve
land Americans. Next to the record 
made by J. H. Wagner with the Pitts
burgh Nationals, this Is said to be the 
best record for any one major league 
club. ________________

■■■■.......... f

STAR IN BRAVES’ O U T FIE LD
Joe' Riggert, Drafted From St. Paul 

Club, Expected to Make Good 
This Season.

The Braves have evidently picked up 
a player who may be worth much to 
them this season. He is Joe Riggert, 
drafted from the St. Paul club of the 
American association.

Riggert, who Is an outfielder, took 
part in all the games played by his 
team last season, and finished with a 
batting average 'of .325. He made a 
total of 191 safe swats, and 29 of them 
were for exitra bases. He was credited 
.with making six home runs. He ac
cepted 218 chances in the field out of 
a possible 220, giving him a fielding 
averagb of .991.

A few years ago Riggert received a 
try-out with the Red Sox, but he was 
unable to make the team. He came to 
the Red Sox as a left fielder, but was 
outclassed by Duffy Lewis.

The Y JI r  V., hMs sir ei! to you the fiBUies in the Hartford Courant 
last week through the courtesy of some ^f the merchants the cost of civil- 
iian clothes, etc.

We are publishing below our figures for the benefit of all men who are 
and have been in service who are ready to change military dress for civil-
i^n clothes* etc. ' • • i

We will duplicate the same garments (shoes excepted), the identical 
quality at lower figures and ten per cent, discount on every article to aU 
men who are and have been in service. ^

Our lower prices are the result of low rent, cash buying and cash.selling 
and other small overhead expenses.

KID SCHALK WITH GUNTHERS
Brother of White Sox Star Backstop 

Sighs to Play With Chicago 
League Team.

Rny Schfllk’s kid brother, whose 
baseball monicker la “Jersey,” has 
agreed to play with the Gunthers of 
the Chicago league this season. Young | 
Schalk Is 20 years old. He is an In- 
fielder, and has had minor league ex
perience in Oklahoma.

I CURVE B A L L  BY EXP R ES S  |
Joe Benz and Paul Musser, 

while with the White Sox at 
Mineral' Wells on one training 
trip, had a lot of fun talking 
about their curve ball. One 
afternoon Joe went up to the 
colored porter named Dee and 
asked if his curve ball had come 
In yet.

“You all expecting It?” asked 
Dee, In all seriousness.

“ T̂es, it’s coming by express,” 
replied Joe.( He slipped Dee a 
quarter. “Run down to the sta
tion now and see If It’s In.” 

Dee hustled away. Within 20 
minutes he was back. '.‘I t ’s not 
come yet, sah," he said, “but 
dey all expects Itll be In In 
de mornln’.” '

®*w.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.X.X.X*X*:-:-'-‘
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Y. ^ l  C  A . Figures
Y. M. C. A. Works Out 

Solution for Soldiers
A great problem, now beipg considered by 

the morale department of the general staff of 
the Y M C. A. is whether $60 bonus granted 
all officers, soldiers, nurses and field clerks 
discharged from the army is sufficient to - buy 
an initial civilian equipment or not. Reports 
have reached Washington that the sum is in
adequate for this purpose and that it is merely 
being used as a “ spree”  fund, causing great 
unrest in all circles affected.

So the industrial department of the Y. M. 
C. A. in co-operation with some of the 
chants of the city has w'orked out a c(3mplete 
set of equipment, and the local boys retur^ng 
to civilian life will appreci«4;e the suggestions 
along a line they have had no acquaintance 
with for BO’me time.

The following table shows what $60 will buy:
Suit of clothes ....................................   $30.00
„  ,   2.50
s t o e B - ; : : : : : : : : : : : . ' : . ' : . . - .............. .. | 5 «
Three suits of R. V. D.’s .........................
Six pairs s o x ....................... ............... ^
Three shirts ..................... .............................
Two ties ................................ ........................
Six haiKlkerchiefs ...........................................
Collar buttons, links, b e i t .........................
Six collars ........................................................
One week’s room, rent ........................  ^’8;

Total .................................................... $00;0<I

Tide & Rich Figures
We noticed In the Y. M. C; A. soldtion they 

did not provide for any “ eats.”  TTie boys 
may be accustomed to stew and b e a n ^ b u t  
eat they must. Our figures will provide a 
solution to keep the inner man going on the 
sixty dollar bonus. Another Important fea
ture. We have constructed a special line of 
clothing for military men. We know their, 
physical training has developed broader 
chests, smaller waist lines, squarer shoulders, 
etc.; all in all, we have made this store 
dier Boys’ Headquarters. WELCOME 
HOME.”

The following table shows what $60 will 
buy—
Suit of clothes . . . '.................................... ?27.50
H a t ......... ........................................................
Three suits of B. V. D.’s ......................... 4,05
Six pairs of s o x ...........................................
Three shirts ......................................... . . . o. io
Six handkerchiefs ....................... ................
Two t i e s .........................................................
Collar button, links, belt .......................... 1-2.5
Six. Arrow collars, soft or stiff................... 1,40

. . .  $44.24
10% service diacount ....................... '• • • 4.42

$39.82
Shoes .................................................... .. • • •

$49.82
Balance saved ...........................    810.18

'I îiB will help some for “ eats.”

•K '
%•V-
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’VI

T i r L E &
25ft Asylum Street H^prd

■ . '"V. i S . . i ■ ' y.. .

Soldiers. SaHors and Marines Civilian Clothes Headquarters
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DEATH OF H. M. NORTON
Well Known Business Man Suc

cumbs to Pneumonia Alter Week’s 
Illness.

Fred Hayes, who has been in the 
jervice overseas for the last ir> 
months, arrived at his home on Main 
street last night.

Harry T. Goldman of the Metro 
Pictures Corporation, w'ell knowm 
among local theatrical men, was a 
visitor in town last evening.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the D. Y. W. Y. K. club at the Re- _ 
creation building will be postponed 
until Thursday evening. May 8th. ' ' 

The Manchester Lumber company 
is planning to sell coal and is about 
to build a coal trestle at its yards 
at the south end. William A. Knofla 
has been awarded the contract.

South Manchester Division, Sons 
of Temperance, w’ill meet tomorrow 
night in the Parish hall of the Cen
ter church when the installation of 
officers will take place.  ̂ A large at
tendance is hoped for.

Leo W. McPartland took moving 
pictures of yesterday’s parade in the 
city. He snapped about five hun
dred feet of film and expects to have 
the pictures ready for a showing by 
the end of the week.

William A. Knofla has been award
ed the general contract to build the 
ice cream factory for the P. J. 
O’Leary Company on Summit street. 
•The ground was staked out th\s 
morning.

The local tramway officials are to 
be complimented on the service which 
they furnished yesterday for the 
Manchester residents. There were 
plenty of extra cars, the cars were 
on good running time both to and 
from Maiichester. It was expected 
of course that there would be a gen
eral stampede for Hartford in the 
morning, but notwithstanding this 
the situation was handled admirably 
and no complaints were heard..

The Hartford Times reporter was 
so impressed with the ovation which 
was accorded the boys of the “ 26th 
by the local Salvation Army corps, 
that he made special mention of the 
fact In his description of the big 
celebration lii Hartford yesterday. 
The local Salvationists not only 
served doughnuts and coffee to the 
troops when they passed through 
Manchester, but went through to 
Hartford and continued the good 
work there.

The beats of the local patrolmen 
change this evening. Patrolman 
John Crockett goes from Main street 
to Spruce; Patrolman Glenney from 
the Center to« Main street; Patrol
man Michael Fitzgerald from days 

' to the North end; Patrolman William 
Fitzgerald from Spruce street to 
days; Patrolman Sweeney from 
North end to the Center. Captain 
William Campbell remains on his 
own beat at the south end of the 
town.

The state highway department yes 
terday announced the aw'arding of 
the contract to build 3,270 feet of 
bituminous' macadam on Doming 
street to A. E. Douglas of Glaston
bury for $8,400. This stretch of 
new road will start at the Oakland 
bridge, run through Doming street 
and join the macadam road at the 
SouCh Windsor town line. When 
completed it will be possible to ride 
over macadam all the way from Rock 
ville to Hartford without coming 
down to Depot square.

H. Marshall Norton- died at his 
home on Chestnut street last even
ing of pneumonia after an illness 
of little more than a week. Up to 
a week ago last Monday he had 
worked at his office, apparently in 
his usual health. He was taken with 
a chill Monday might. Pneumonia 
followed and despite the efforts of 
skilled physicians and trained nurses 
his condition steadily grew worse un
til his death. The news came as a 
shock to a large number of personal 
friends who did not even know that 
he was ill.

Mr. Norton was 43 years old and 
was the youngest of four sons of 
the late Gilbert B. Norton, for many 
years at the head of Cheney Broth
ers-’ machine shop. The brothers all 
followed the occupation of their 
father. Although Marshall never 
learned the machinist’s trade,, he, af
ter taking a business college course, 
associated himself with his older 
brother, Charles E. Norton, in the 
establishment of the Norton Electric
al Instrument Company, a corpora
tion which has been uniformly suc
cessful and which has during the 
war, been crowded with orders. The 
firm was punctilious in delivering its 
goods on time and the members of 
the firm often worked long hours in 
order to do this. Mr. Norton had 
been secretary and treasurer of the 
company from its conception. It is 
thought that exhaustion following a 
long period of work under pressure 
made him an easy victim to disease.

Mr. Norton was married about 20 
years ago to Miss Maude Bidwell. 
She survives him and also a son, 
Clifford, 18 years old, now a student 
in a technical school at Rensselaer, 
N. Y.

Mr. Norton was highly respected 
for his business integrity and was be
loved by many friends for his loy
alty and his companionable nature. 
He was made a Mason in Manchester 
Lodge and passed through the high
er degrees- to Washington Command 
ery, Knights Templar, and Sphinx 
Temple, Order of the Mystic Shrine. 
He was also a past grand of King 
David lodge, I. O. O. F.

The funeral will be held at the 
Norton residence Friday afternoon 
at 2:30.

Preceptori^ holding a charter uiid6f 
the Grand Black Chapter of the 
United States.

About two months ago the Precep- 
tory received a letter from the 
Grand’ Registar congratulating them 
on the fact that they were one of 
the few Preceptories in the United 
States, which had been able to keep 
up their membership during the 
war; yet No. 13 had done its pan 
in the great war. Several of its 
members were in the service and 
one of them was wounded- Nearly 
all of No. 13’s savings have been in
vested in Liberty Bonds.

It is to be regretted that but two 
of the Charter members are to take 
part in the exercises on Friday even
ing, These two are Past Precep
tor, Henry Trotter and John Crock
ett. All the rest of the twelve char
ter members, except two who are no 
longer active in the order, have diea.

The Sir Knights of No. 13 hopp 
to have the pleasure of welcomin.g 
these two faithful men and extend
ing to them their hearty congratu
lations. At the close of the regular 
meeting there will be a social hour 
and refreshments will be served.

FIREMEN EXPECT CROWD 
AT TONIGHT’S FAIR

Last Night’s Patronage Felf ̂ Effect 
of Hartford Competition.

PAISLEY-THRESHER WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Ellen E. 

Paisley, daughter of Mr. and Mr:v 
Edward' F. Paisley of North Main 
street, to William J. Thresher, of 
South Windsor took place at the 
home of the bride last evening at 
7.30. The ceremony was performed,| 
by Rev. E. F. Studley, pastor of tlic 
North Methodist church, beneatii 
an arch of laurel and apple blos
soms. Miss Mildred Johnson of the 
south end was bridesmaid and Ro
derick King of South Windsor was 
best man. Miss Olive Linten, a 
cousin Of the bride, played the Wed
ding March from Lohengrin. The 
bride’s dress was white georgette 
crepe trimmed with taffeta 
The bridesmaid dress was of 
blue georgette crepe trimmed with 
taffeta.

The bride’s present to' the brides
maid was a French charm and the 
groom’s present to the best min a 
pair of gold cuff links. The wedding 
was attended by the immediate rel
atives of the young couple. After 
a reception and refreshments the 
^ewly-weds left for a trip to New 
York city. The bride is well known 
at the north end and for the last five 
years has been a stenographer in the 
office of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company.

Among the many gifts which the 
young couple received was a serving 
set given by the employees in the of
fices where the bride worked. On 
their return they v/ill live at Mr. 
Thresher’s farm in South Windsor 
where their home i% furnished and 
ready for their occupancy.

•WORK STARTED TODAY 
ON ARMY AND tlAVY “HUT”
Will Be Rushed to (Joippletion by 

Large Gang of Workmen.

Hartford’s celebration yesterday 
in honor of the 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion and the 102nd Infantry of 
the 2Gth Division kept many of Man
chester’s people in the city until late 
in the evening and as a result the 
attendance at the Firemen’s fair was 
diminished. Those present were 
mostly young people, who wanted to 
dance. While they had a good time 
and, of course, paid for their dan
cing, they were not the kind who 
would patronize the various booths 
to so large an extent as the general 
crowd that was out the opening 
night. Still, some of the booths did 
a good business and their receipts 
nearly equalled those of  ̂ the first 
night. At the flower booth, for in
stance, the receipts on the opening 
night amounted to $41 and last 
night $38 was realized at that 
booth. The candy booth made $20 
the opening night and about the 
same last night.

Besides flowers, the flower booth 
also is selling shrubs, •which will be 
delivered to the purchasers.

With things back to normal again 
today, another large crowd is look
ed for at the fair tonight. The fair 
will continue through Saturday 
night, with a matinee Saturday af
ternoon.

BAD END TO CELEBRATION.
John Woods of Cottage street 

went to Hartford to take in the pai- 
ade yesterday and before he arrived 
home he became intoxicated. H 
did not reach his home until one 
o’clock'this morning and his wife 
reproved him for being out so late. 
He resented her remarks and struck 
her in the eye and drove her out of 
their home. She went after a police
man and met Offter John Crockett 
on Main street.

In court this morning. Officer 
Crockett testified that the woman 
had a black eye and a bruise over 
the bridge of her nose. He also tes
tified that Woods was drunk. It ap 
peared in court that Woods and his 
wife had patched up their differences 
as Mrs. Woods did not appear in 
court against her husband. She wa; 
summoned by Officer Crockett.

Judge Arnott penalized Woods se
verely, making the fine $10 for in
toxication and $25 and costs for as
sault. The entire amount figured 
$43.20.

Work on the new “hut’ for the 
soldiers and sailors, which is to be 
erected at the corner of Main and 
Forest streets, is to proceed with a 
rush. Last night at a meeting of lo
cal contractors E. L. G. Hohenthal, 
Jr., was chosen foreman for the job 
and will in connection with Ray
mond Goslee, the architect, have 
charge of the construction. It is 
proposed to have the building ready 
for occupancy two weeks from Sat
urday. .The continuous work of 12 
men will, it is estimated, bring about 
the completion of the structure in 
two weeks. These men will be pro 
vided by the several contractors.

Work was begun on the founda
tion piers this morning. These and 
the chimney will be built by John 
Mahoney. Lumber is being hauled 
to the site today and the sills wil 
he laid tomorrow.

Utt Herald Bargain Colnmns

28TH ANNIVERSARY OF 
STAR OF THE EAST

Celebration to Bo Held in Orange 
Hall Next Friday Evening—Or- 

I ganized May 9, 1891.

Delicious home made food, fresh 
every night, at Food Booth, Fire
men’s Fair. Special food Saturday 
afternoon and evening for your Sun
day dinner. Help the firemen by 
buying.— adv.—18 It 2.

Have You 
Subscribed?

The members of .Star of the East 
R. B. P. 13, will celebrate the 
28th anniversary of t̂he Preceptory 
at the regular monthly meeting in 
the Orange Hall next Friday even
ing. The Preceptory was organlzeo 
in the old academy May 9th, 1891, 
Henry Trotter being its first Precep
tor. The members of No. 13 are not 
believers in the superstition about 
the so called unlucky number al
though in the first years of its exis
tence No. 13 had a hard fight to* 
keep going. But the faithful few 
held their ground and today No. 13 
is one of the largest and wealthiest

LEWIS A. HINiES, Ref., 
Eyesight Specialist

House & Hale Block.

BIG SPECIAL DISPLAYS
ALL THIS WEEK IN HALE’S BASEMENT

400 Pairs of CURTAINS
/fl

■

-

' {

C ii

.J'10

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY  
to secure New Curtains for Spring 
and Summer

$5 and $6 Curtains
pair, $2.98

This is a job lot of curtains (which we were fortu
nate to secure) in scrim and marquisette trimmed 
with wide and narrow insertions with silk hem
stitching and lace edging: in white, cream and ecru.

$1.98 and $2.49 Curtains
pair, S1.49

We have white only in this lot in nine different 
styles. Some have lace edging with silk hem
stitching. Others the 2 inch insertion -with silk 
hemstitching and some with both. They are 2 1-4 
yards long.

Royal Rochester Nickelware
A-Iuminuiu, Copper and Gal'vanized AYear

The Finest That M oney can buy
Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $1.98

Capacity 12 pints. Flat bot
tom nickel plated copper with

va

Price $1.75.

Price s''u.50.

Price $2.98.

Price $3.98.

4 Cup Percolator.............. $3.98
Nickel plated. Colonial de

sign. Rubberoid handle.
6 Cup Percolator.................$3.75

Nickel plated. Colonial de
sign. Rubberoid handle. •

9 Cup Percolator ...............$3.98
Nickel plated. Colonial de

sign. Rubberoid handle.
5 Cup Aluminum^

Percolator . .  • •.............. $3.49
Highly burnished and ebon- 

ized handle.
10 Cup Aluminum

Percolator ....................... $3.98
Ebonized handle and highly 

burnished.
4 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator ....................... $3.75
6 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator ....................... $3.98
7 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator ...............   $4.50
8 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator ....................... $4.98
The above have the automatic 

process of pumping the hot
watef up the tube and over the
grounds. Extracts only the good 
of the coffee. All have ebon
ized handle.

5 Cup Nickel Plated
Percolator ....................... $5.49

This is the patent valve per
colator which starts with cold 
water and begins to percolate 
almost instantly. Perfect cof
fee in about 15 minutes'. Cof
fee made before water boils.

7 Cup Nickel Plated
Percolator $5. 98

\

This is the same as the above 
percolator.

5 Cup Aluminum 
Pertolator........... ........... $5.75

■Valve type percolator as de
scribed above.

7 Cup Aluminum 
Percolator  .............. $5.98

Same as the 5 cup percolator.

ears. Straightreinfore'ed 
spout.

Large Size Galvanized
Wash Tubs ....................  $1.75

Have wringer attachments.
Galvanized Coal H o d s ......... $9c
Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $2.25

Capacity 15 pints. Other
wise same as above.

Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $2.25
Capacity 12 pints. Nickel 

plated copper reinforced ears 
and curved spout.

Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $2.39
Capacity 15 pints. Otherwise 

same as described above.
Copper Wash Boiler.........$6.50

Copper body, seamless cover, 
cold riveted handle with patent
ed cover hanger. Double seamed 
copper bottom. Size 9.

Size 8 Wash Boiler. . . . .  $3.98
Double seamed copper bot

tom, patented hook handle and 
seamless cover.

Size 9 Wash B o iler .........$4.25
Description as above.

Rochester Electric Iron . .  $6.50
Weight 6 pounds. Nickel plat

ed press steel with polish fin
ish. Cost to operate 10c. per 
kilowatt hour, 6c. per ho-ur. 
Iron is disconnected about Vz 
the time thereby making the 
cost about 3c. Guaranteed 10 
years.

Oriental Silver Crumb Set 99c
Tray with scraper.

, Oriental Silver Crumb Set $1.39
Tray with brush.

Crumb Set (One piece set) $1.49
Nickel Plated Brass Crumb 

Set .................................... $2.98
Tray and brush with mission 

ebonized handle.
Nickel Plated Copperoid

Crumb Set ....................  $1.49
Tray with ebontzed brush.

IV  N

Price $1.98. Price, $5.49. Price $1.9§. Price $2.49.

DON’T MISS, The Demonstration of Wear
Miss Helen Henry, direct from the factory, is here this

-Ever Aluminum
week
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